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EDITORIAL

SILAS WEIII MITCHELL

]ntw ai~n of tlisî dîSi~tIInuished inenber of t i u~Ikipro-

IMaiOflm science hi' 't~~lave~ lost a noted disciplc. Il-~ oe'îipiedj a

fp*iil ýSomc'hati sirniliii 14) that of Oliver W. ilolineS. "()!I h îade
their inark, at lastiJJg one, ini fte histoi'v or' iedieixie and in the w orld
(J 14.tters. Dr. Mitchell attained t1e goodly age of 84, and lie used hîs
mnany years le advantagc.

Wh1enl Dr. :\litdhcll mvas a fairly y oung man lie sbowed a collection
lf .i veýrws to Dr. Ilolnaies, m-10 o ld imii 10 keep theni by Iiixd for forty

yfas and aficer that fIne lu pliblishi tlîei if lie thonughIt they 'vere
wortliy of tcighe liglit. Dr. Mitcellt did ptiblishi thern, inany of

ý aStr iniaure years of thouglît. Dr llne &loavsdIr

Miteh»ll h, ercloscly lu niedicine and flot lu give inucli of lus time
to te wilig of' articles an(] books on genieral literature.

Ilis grairldfather, 'vas Dr. Alexander Mitchell, of Virgiia, and bis

father wvas, iDr. Karsley 'Mitchell, of Pliîladeiphiat. Wlîcn D)r. Weiîr

Mijtchellýj graduated froîîî Jefferson Medical College hie settled in Ph1ila-

deiýphlia, and dcevoted himsclf t0 his work 'vith înariked energv. Ilc did
ý«In, origi,,al work on snake vcîîox tht eîniî as a standard aut-

thrf t iis day. Ina 1862 lie began his work on the rest cure, and

wrl on PIFat <nd Blood, aîîd I-ow Ii 'Make Thcrn. " Thîis led hirn Ici

,fndy niervoris disease, upon which he became a world-wide aut hority.
About 1880 he began to publish works on fiction, and froni that

t im-e oPnward gave to the publie a number of vcry attractive stories, sucli

-. , 1 ugh Wvynn,," '"The Autobiogaphy of a Quack, " "The Advcntures
or "Dr. North and His Fricnds," "Whcn All the Woods

a ree" etc. But Dr. 'Mitchell 'vas also the author of sonie really

odpoetry', and perhaps nlofe of his pieccs is finer than the one on1
lhe Jeath of Dr. W. H. Drumxnond, the poet of the Frenchi Habitant.

Dr. Weir Mitchell was the bearer of many honorary degrees, axnong
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thuim beiing one conferred by the University of Toronto in 1906. ltdly,
Germnany, France and Britain recognized bis eninenee as a xerologist
and essay' s of his upon this subject have been translated inito seývera
languagiLeS. Ile was a trustee of the' Universîty of Philadeiphia, anl of
t.he (2arncgiv Institution of Washingtonî, and in the life of Ph1iladeiphia
held sonie sucb poýsition as the laie Goldwin Smnith occupiedj ila Tor0nto

So wve a great man dies,
For, years beyond our ken,

The lîglit lie leaves behirid hM lies
Along the patis of inca.i

WIIAT THE BLiIND MAY DO.

That the blitid Tiayiý arcoiinplish iuueli we havesoe eiraee-
amiples. Ail are faiiar wvitli the story of John Milton. hn hr
is that of John Kittio, the emninent Biblicalt scholar. Ati the peb
mlomentf, ive have the story and acfiieveînwiot of Jaeo0b lltnt
blinid doctor,

Dr. olotiui is lattedn hseaî o1wtbrulsssntru
ai Duuin 11Ii. Ire, graýduatdl, ,at the age of 14, frorn the oleg for

the Bhnat Jacksonville, 111. For some years hie acted as a traveýlli,
agentl for ,omet typetwrÎter. Thon lie took a course, of minl sîu(i~
at U'hca o Colge of Medicine and Surgery, paying hî., is wa by selhugý

!lis sense of touchi becameit so developed that lie could nm ia~
every", 0one of the 600 students at college by shatkinig bandswthî~
Y pa he is exmntosby dictating bis answeri tb a stenograpîqý
At reen he gives lectures on diseases of Ilie heýai and iungjýs tb t,

bL'j Is Mi two colleges.
111e is a constant reader of the books prepaired for the, blind, ý

inig rec nonths lie hwa exaumined iiearly four thousand foro~
the detection of tuiberculosis, aîîd very few discoveredt that lie isý huij'd

Ht isý within thie memonry of many to bie able to recaîl the ca'ree'r (If
Ol10ull th(, hlind1( Swvedish violinist, and how he travelledl the wr~
amid held bis auidienices spellbouad. H1e was a mnarvel.

Butt one of the greatest achievements of iuldusîry' inl olvereolQinù,
dliflieulties is that of Helen Keller, wbo is both blindl and dleaf. lid
bbc teaehing of Mrs. Macey, she gradually acquired knolege ýtj
jinally ;eeured lier degree of B.A., from the University of Hlarvard.j V
slow and lahorious efforts she was tauglit a few words, aud then liýt
comnbination of these labo simple phrases. After twenty years of toil
,and study she eau now stand upon a public plabforrn andf addres an

r
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audience. Site said, a few days ago, 1 cannot sc nor hear Your voices,
but ail cornes to, me titrougit my itands. In her imagination, the stars
sh ine;- and site said: " Blindness lias its wonders, too, in the imagina-
tion7'

fler favorite poets, she said, were Shelley, Keats and Whitman,
she becamie a Soeialist through reading Morris, Bernard Shaw and i.
(j , Weils. She thouglit men could lot do witliout women ini polities.
.She ean unde(Irstand questions by reading lthe words througit the lips
or thle speaker, her sense of touci lias become so delicale and eçducated.

Ail titis shows what a marvellous thing the humain mind is. Shake-
Kpeane liad a great conception of titis wlien lie made Ilaînlet say:-
-There are miore titings in iteaven and earth titan are dreamed of ini

your philosophy, lloratio." And, again, in Hamiet: "In apprehension
how kago"

MILITARY SURGERY.

A. short time ago, the Toronto Acadeîny of Medicine devoted an

.i.UJDig t0 tite Îiportant subject of nilitary surgery, aud the army sur-

9".Col. c. Carleton Joncs, director-general of the medical service
or Canada, spoke on tlie report of Sir Ian lHamilton, and1 poinled out
the need for an increase ini the nuinber of mneical anen in the inedical

mervice of tlic Country. Hie eînphasized the view of Sir Ian l-lamilton
that the niedical service should be kept Nvell ahead of ail other services

inth army and militia of every country. Ile, pointed out that in time

of war everY citizen might be calledl upoT to take part in lth( defencer of
the contry. Hlamilton itad said that the militia should bce "Ilieeps

-n for purposes of war o! every form of national activity." Ti tlies

of peace fthe present service was fairly adequate, but would flot mevet
t'b.ollitionso! war. Col. Joncs said: "Titere isno hnmanity in war,
an that the armyi must be kept fit, if il is not 10 go to the scrap head."

lie also pointed out titat under te Militia Act anedical men wcre

not exempt from service. Titere would always be a sufficient numaher

,o doctors, but not trained ones for flic service. Members of lthe mcd-
ica profession sliould, be trained for titis speeial work. He then took up

thesujet of military itospitals and tlic need o! titese in limes o! war.
Tbe hospitals sitould bie located away from te large cilies. Our pres

,thogpitaih would lie filled with ordinary cases, and eonsequently there
mutbc provision mnade for thec sîck and woundcd soldier.",

Dr. Fotheringitam spoke o! thte important duties of flic ariny doc-

tri times of peace, as well as in times of war. 11e mcntioncd tite

,.y important duties performed by the Britlith army doctor in tlic
Ia>e. uch as lte West Indies, in varions parts of Africa, etc.
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Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson expressed the opinion that Canada would

be called upon some day in the future to face war, and that such mnight
occur within the next generation. "We should, therefore, be preýpaire!d'
was his advice. 4

POLLUTION 0F PUBLIC WATERS.

Those appointed by the International Waterways Comimission, tQ

consider the question of the pollution of lakes and rivers have reported.
The report is the work of Dr. Allan J. Meliaughlin, Surgeon-('erreral
of thec United States Public Ilealth Service; Dr. J. W. S. McCuili(logh.
Chief Medical Uealth Officer for Ontario; Dr. John A. Amnyot, Ba(,_
teriologist for Ontario, and Mr. F. A. Dallyn, Sanitary Enineeliçfr for
Ontario.

The point brought homne by these experts is that every mluicipality
along the Great Lakes and their connecting streamis that uses unt reated",

water for domestie purposes is maixitainiiig a menacé to public he(aitl.
In many cases the method of purification and sanitation is unsatlefae-
tory and constitutes a grave problem. In Toronto, so far as the water
is eoncerned, that part of the difficuliy bas been more or less overcomet,
but the sewage question is stili imminent.

In going over the detailed reports it is observed that the water at
the lower end of Lake Huron would be practically pure were it not

for pollution due to, steamboat traffle, while the concentration Of boat
trafflc iii the River St. Clair gave a decided increase in bte bacterja
cotant. Around te St. Clair River at Algonac there is groas poîîutj0i.
At Walkerville and Windsor the intake pipes are in dangerous locatio,,
due to the pollution of the Detroit River water. In these to-wýns in
spite of the efforts of chiorination, the typhoid rates remain to0 Iligk.
At the western end of Lake Erie there is gross pollution. The poîllition
at Port Stanley was found to be local. Towards Buffalo the main e(lJ
tamination is fromn steamboat traffie. In the Niagara River there j,
pollution along both shores, due to the immense volume of water pýsn
down the main channel.

In Lake Ontario at Niagara the pollution may drift north, east or
west. It continues without apparent diminuation to, almost the inter-.
national boundary in fthe lake. In the early part o! the season L4k,
Ontario is practically sterile, but as bte season advances the po1lutîio
becomes serions.

The effeet of ail flue pollution îs that those who draw their wate.
supply from points below the source of contamination is that they are
in imminent danger. It ie mnade clear that even large bodies of wae
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jjja>' have mnore sewage thrown into thein than they ean digest. It may

be cear for the large cities to îinstail plants for the sterilizatîin of

lheir. sewage. Onie thing is certaiui-Salus populi supreema lex est.

THIE TORONTO GIIENERAL HIOSPITALb.

Thiis institution marked a new phase in its progress wheiî, a few

weeks ago, it opened for the service of the public its splendid building

for private patients. This building is a credit to ail who have liad any

aharc il' ils erection-donors, trustees and architeci.

Ili B3rit an and other Europeani countries there is very littie use

made of pay wards in connection with the large liospit ais. The plan

of wards at various prices to suit the conditions of ail classes is ait

inntovation of thIÎs continent. In Britain the sick person goes te a publie

hloepitàl on thie charity basis, or 10 a private hospital, or stays at home.

He cannot go>toethe-Royal Inifirmary in Edinburgh, or to Guy's Ilos-

pi,aài l, London, and engage a private ward and be attended by the

doetor or surgeon of bis own choice.
11, the new General Hlospital there is a range of prices f rom $1 a

day in the public ward, upwards te the dearest private ward. This

is as il should lbc. Most of the Canadian hospitals are on Ibis plan.

It look xnany years 10 evolve this system in its prescrnt state of perfec-

tion;- but we have it now, and the public should bac thankful. Our hos-

pitals should, be ranked among our greatest industries-for they restore

1 s1nkind te usefuln?55 where such is possible. They are among our

greatest national assets in times of peace, and in times of war would

render inestimable services. For xnany years to corne the private ward

building will be a boon to humanity.

Towards the funds requ.ired for the new General IHospital the cuty

bas given $610,000; the trustees have raised frorn donors $1,287,000;

th O>ntario Government and the University of Toronto gave $600,000,
and varions corporations paid in $1 35,000.

Toronto is now well supplied with hospital accommodation. St.

Mjéb.haeVlas added largely to its room in a modern and scientifie style;

a3Jd tue Western, with heds for 300 patients, is new, fireproof and up-

to-dabe in everY way.

RADIUM.

The day lias gone past for any one to set aside the dlaimas of rad-

ium with a wave of bis hand. Scientific and eonscientious workers in
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xuany places have reported cases that have been cured. Not long ago)
Dr. Abram Jacobi, of New York, stated that it had cured him or can-
cer on the chee1k. Dr. Jaeobi is too well known ta require anything
further than the mere mention of his name.

There are cases of cancer. that radium cannot be expected Io cuire.
When the disease îs seated in some internai organ and advanced in
tirne, there is nu known treatment that holds out hope. But even in
large cancerous growths this agent has been the ineans of affordinjg soin.
relief in many instances, both by effecting a reduction in the size of the
growth, and the lessening of the accompanying pain. There ia nu other
agent that can even do this mueh.

In the case of superficial cancers, the resuits are very gratifyingZ
These cases yield readily to this form of treatinent. Wt. know what
severe condition it îs ta be afflicted with a nialignant iilcer* eatîig stead-
ily away one s nase. Any drug which ean cure such a case la4 a thera.
peutic agent of the utmust value. Because the kuife has failedl nany
a tinie lin the hands of the ablest of surgeons is no reason why it ShOUIld
be discarded. (Jiven a fair chance, as a surgeon would expeet to Rive
his scalpel, radium is one of our most valuable new entrants into th,
armamîentarium of the inedical profession.

.MILK ANDTUI3ERCULOSIS.

Froni tinte to tinte soute one comest forward ini a sort of coehauu.,
style and tells us that the mîlk of tubereulosis cows Wil Dot convey the
disease tu the human being. Some years ago the late Robert Kochi, in
Londun, made the statement that mnan was immnune to the bovineý fri
uf tubereulosis Ibis views were taken to, task, and in time the British
Governinent appointed a Royai Commission of the ablest men ilu tiie
Kingdom ta study the question and report.

This commission repurted fully and finally a littie more than a va
ago. It camne to the conclusion, after ycars of investigation, that 'ma
eam be in.fected by the bovine form of the bails. The evidence subinit-.
ted by the Royal Commission seemed to, be so strong that ît will be welj
not to disregard ît, until the wholc subject hast been again reviîed

* by very competent observera.
Mr. Robert L. Moud, who has an experixnental farm at Seven Oaks,

near London, and whu founded the Infants' Home, said the other day
that tubercuiosis was not canveYed by milk from cattle tu huma,, be..
ings. But this opinion mnuet not be allowed ta pass unchallenged. ýj
Mond may flot be an authorîty on sncb an intricate matter. eal.
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his dictum is flot suffleient to over-ride the report of the Royal Coni-

mniffson made by sueh men as Professor Sims Woodhead.
The Chicago Milk Conunission, consîsting of Drs. Van Derslice,

A~c. Cotton, Julia D. Merrili, C. W. Leigh, R. A. Black, and Frederick

Bice, contend that pasteurization does not destroy the bacillus of tuber-
cuIceis, and sterilization destroys the food value of the milk. Dr. Cot-

ton said: "The possibility of tubercular infection froin cow 's înilk is

doubtfli. It is truc that we have always considered it se, but it is safe
te say that the danger has been vastly overestimated?" Dr. Van Der-
glc rermarked: "To niy mînd the only precaution necessary is the pro-

per inspection of cattie. The Milk Commission of the Chicago Medical
Society inspects nlot oniy the eows theinselves, but aiso the miîlkers, and

the method of distribution."
Ji, these opinions from the Chicago Milk Commission there is no

denial of the possibility of infection through milk. These commission-

,ra onliy go the length of saying that the danger is not very great; but

they iuisist on a careful examination of ail dairy eows. We must stili

amune, then, that there is a danger, and that the bovine bacillus can

and does infect man.

LEPROSY CURED BY SURQERY.

Dr. William Goodhue, of the Leper Colony, on the Island of Molo-

ki, ijawaii, is achieving mnucli success in the treatment of this disease
by surgical methods. The operation eonsîsts in a thorougli diiss,-ection

out of theý tissues involved. In due time the patient wau brouiglt be-

fore the officiai examiflifg board, and found to be without blemîsh, and

diocsrged. The mnost careful bacteriological tests were negative. H1e

,emains well and is leading a useful life. This patient was declared a

leper in 1906.
Dr. Qoodhue is a Canadian, and was horn in the county of Allia-

,amkaville, Quebee. In youth he went with Mia parents to California.

Ife was induced te study medicine by his brother, and took his course

in Rus Medîeal College, Chicago. H1e gave muel study te bacteriology.

in 1902 be was appointed to the Leper Colony by the United States

overnxnent. TJhis was the beginning of his noted career.

He bas done mudli valuable work on the application of the X-ray

tr.,atment to the disease. In 1905 lie diseovered thc bacillus of leprosy

in the body of the mosquito, marking one of the most noted of scientifie

,dvances. Dr. Goodhue is 110W in bis 44th year. He bas lifted the

feeling of despair from the shoulders of the lepers; for they have now

geen some of their number cured.
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A CANADI.AN COLLIGE 0F SURGEONS.

We have already expressed our view freely on the goodI the -\Ill
enicani College of Surgeons, recently est ablished, niay do for the auirgical
diÎvision of the healing art. il lias been suggested that there shouild bw
a ('anianîý colle-gt of a siiailar character. This may, and no0 doubft wit
cornef, bui t i must be bornie inii înd that the number who foilow siir-
gerUIY exchisively in flua country, up to the present, lias not been great,
Wli'lf- wu fe that this countr *y should proclairn ils individujaîity a,;
Oftln as, it eaiu, iv fee!, with otir conternporary, the Caradian IPrad&(I
lioi?(r und Rvcthat the bc.st results wvil1 couic froin the pentar-

rangmentfor soine years.

FULL TIME PROFE'SSORS 0F MEDICINE.

Ta Johnsi, Ilop-klins Medical College belongs the honor of introdau'_
ing lIhS plaîî. The E,'ducation Boar'd lias secui'U( the sunt of 1000

as ai eudonîentfund for certain chairs in nmedicine. The chiefs o
varilousIvcs will be required to devote their cîttire tiinte to Ilheir
hosp)ital patients, their research work, and their teaching. This wil]
coînpol f len to give up private practice ini any forni. D)rs. las~a
Ilarker and Gowland are affected by titis change, and are fbor-oiûyl in
svympathy with il. We feel that this is a great step 011ward, and onie
thliat will soon be followed by other great iiîiversities.

ALBERTA MEDICAL AFFAIRS.

The Medical Council of Alberta and the UJniversity of that pro-.
vince have agreed upon a planWhereby the university naies the sIlb.
jects and conduefs the exarninaf ions for a license ta practise. Any per..
son holding a qualification front another Province is given an initeritn
certfiate, and if lie faits hie is gîven another opportunity to Pass his
exantination. The university titis year is giving the first-year core
and will establish a five years' course of study. Appointinents 'wjilb
made ta the varions dcpartments, and laboratories put in operation an
equipped at the earliest moment se as to be ready for next year 's work.
This will be one more medical college in Canada and we wish it every
success.
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A FEW J1EFLECXTIONS-EVEN A SOLILOQUY.

BY JAMES S. SPRA OUF, M ID.
Belleville, Ont.

IliER'SEÏNT1 a few selections and some that are faiîlîir to older nmen
il, our raniks, but by association with the views of înimi mcii ncwer

vjrtues w111 ffhus be apparent; and the contrast iii their merits; wiIl add
freh coloring to convey the eînphasis to the truths ini the sebetions.

This article niiay be terined a soliloquy, not only for nxy leisure mu-
ilen1s, but for you who have the love of our profession as a vocationî.

j()()to, wheu a brother-in-arms is called away on his last eall, it inîy

1we to youà, as it lias often been to nie during forty-five years' eonsoling,
evnche(eriing, to recail the following eucouraging, soothing, even in-

piing ues ami even arousing -us tu renewed action whîle our day shall
Iaat, for art is long and life short.

in 191)u 1 stood at the graves of three fellow workers ini the Hum-
1joidt coun1l 'y, Iowa, cemnetery, with xvhoîu for five or more years of my

~i~t pactce1 was daily associated. At the bedside of one 1 was
pre.en in ls laxt moments. Ail thrce were army surgeons. To me

Iblme me-Welsh, llerightaling, Van Velsor (a Cailadian) are, and
wevfre, as god&--and îny rncmories of them are irnperishably aureoled
eyen hallowed. It is worth ail my life to have been associated with

thern and fo leamu and lu sec verified-Medîcus in omne aevo nobilis,
(Hlorace) . In 1911 1, too, reealled these lines when 1 stood at the

gravie of Dr. Muirhead, Carleton Place, a type, Canadian-Scottish, of
jar. MacLareny s Doctor 'Maclure. No greater honor can be given any
of ., than. "Hie was a Doctor MacClure. "

Why should this worthlcss tegument endure,
if its undying guest be lost for ever Y

Oh, ]et us keep the soul embahncd and pure
In living virtue, that, whcn both must sever,

Although corruption may our frame consume,
The immortal spirit in the skies may bloom.

TEE CouNTRY DocTOR. By Will CJarleton.

(Vale, vale, nos te ordine quo natura permittet sequamur.)

There's a gathering in the village, that lias neyer be&n outdone,
Since the soldiers took their muskets to the war of sixty-ofle;
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And a lot of lumber wagons near the eburch upon the hili,
And a crowd of country people, Sunday-dressed and very stili,
>4ow each window is pre-empted by a dozen lieads or more,
Now the spacious pews are crowded fromn the pulpit to the door;
For with coverlet of blackness on lis portly figure spread,
Lieu the grim, old country doctor, in~ a massive oaken bed.
Lies the fierce old country doctor,
Lies the kind old country doctor.
'Whomn the populace considered with a mingled -love and dread.

Maybe hall the congregation now of great or littie worth,
Pound thi3 watcher waiting for them, whcn they came upon the earth,
This undecorated soldier of a liard unequal strife
Fought in many stubborn batties witli the foes that souglit their lite.
In thef iglit-tirne or the day-time lie would rally brave and wdlj,
Thougfi the summner lark was fifing, or the frozen lances fell;
Knowing if lie won the battie, tliey wonld praise their Maker's naine.
Knowing if hie lost the battie, then the doctor was to Mamne.
'Twas the brave old virtuous doctor,
'Twas the good old faulty doctor,
'Twas the faithful country doetor fighting stoutly ail the same.

Wlien so niany pined in sickness hie had stood so strongly by,
llJ tlie people feit a notion that the doctor couldn 't die;

They must alowly learn tlie lesson liow to live from day t(> day,
And have somehow lost their bearings--now this landmark is aw,.
But perhaps it stil is better that his busy life la doue;
lie lias seen old views and patients disappearing one by one;
Hie bas learned that Dcath la master both of science and of art;
lie lias done bis duty fairly and has acted ont lis part.
And the strong old country doctor,
And the weak old counitry doctor,
lu <qtitlcd ta a furlougli for bis brain and for his hieart.

"So Drumslieugh knelt and prayed witli many pauses:
" Ahnielity God . .. dinna be bard on Weelum MacLure, fo

he 's no been bard wi' onybody in Drumtoelity .. . . Be kind tae
hima as lie's been tae us a' for forty year . . . . We're a' sinners
afore Tliee. . . . Forgive liim wliat lie's dune wraug, an' ii.,
euist it up tae him .. . . Mind the fouk lie's lielpit .. th
weexnen an' bairnies . . . an' gie him a welcome huame, for he,q
sair needin 't alter a' bis wark. Ainen.' '-"Besde theBvi ,B»jiar
BUSh."'

mmohàâmm"- MM6.
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Aye, dear Maclure! him. maîst o' a'
We lo'e, an' thro' the drifts o' sua'
llnmindfu' o' the north wind raw,

We tearfu' corne;
Wi' a' the inouruin' glen we draw

Near haun bis tomb.

An' barin'1 there oor heids, we pray
That we may so live lika day
That wbeîî wc corne tac pass away

Frac a' things here,
Truth may the tribute tae us pay

0 love-wrung tear!
-Bengougk.

"Warm, summer sun,
Shine kindly bere,

Warm, southern wind,
Blow softly here.

Green sod above
Lie light, lie light.

Gond niglit, dear heart;
Good night, good night!"'

"Now the laborer's task is o'er;
Now the battie day is past;

Now upon the farther shore
Lands the voyager at Iast,

Father, lu Thy gracious keeping
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping."

"He reats from, bis, labors and bis works do follow him."

"Since we deserved the naine of friends,
And thine effeet so lives in me, " 1l hope,
" A part of -mine rnay live ini thee

And move tbee on to noble ends. "-In Menwram.

"E ah one of us îs the daily beneficiary of a fund of blessings
jcnin o us fron other men and other days, and to whieh we have in

,,, neaurecotrîbuted. We are thus laid under a heavy obligation of

de bieh Bs growing day by daY, and wbieh demands some measure of
dWhage on Our Part. We cannot repay those of otiier days >who have
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sacrifieed for us; we eau seldoin repay even the living te, whomi wu art,
ini debt. There is only one way in whieh we can discharge the obliga.
tion, and that ia te render unto others even as it lias been rendered
unto us. 'Freely ye have received, freely give.' Nor should w leave
tll a future tinie a debt that ean be paid to-day. We must pay as veý
go, or the end may overtake us with our obligations unfulfilled."

"When 1 have quited the world, it will matter nothing te mne whl
people say of me, Up) to the meoment of death w'e shoutd stive, te 1,11,e
tsoi11thing wliicîtea cithe cornifort, amuse, instruet, orl bunelit 11hV IlV-

ing."-&r iuny .41. $taieliy.

The situation that lias îiot its dnty, its ideal, %Vaa neYer, yet oe
pied by man. Yes, here, ini titis poor, miserable, hailnpered,deick
Actual, wherein thou, even nu" stauudest, here or nowhei-e is tylel

werk it eut therefroin; and working, believe, live, be free. Fý1oot' the
Ideal is in thyseif, the impedirnent, too, is iii thyself:- thY cond1(ition ix
but the stuif fluou.art to shape that sanie Ideal out of. whiat jjnatrs
whether suchi stuif be of this sort or that, so the form thoit givest it beý
heroie, be poetie. 0 theu that pînest ini the imprisournent of the Ae(t-
ual, and cniest bitterly te, the gods for a kingdom wherein to rie audj(
create, know this et a truth:- the thing thon seekest is already -,wil t he,
''here or nowhere,'' couldsl t hon oudy see!-Carlyle (1795-881).

" Serene 1 fold îny hands and wait,
Fer le! my ewn shall corne te me.
For, here I read for certain that
My ahips are safely coule te, read,
Rest after, teil, port after stormy sens."

"He lias achieved success who has lived well, laughed oft<rn, andt
leved mucli; who has gained the respect of intelligent men aud the
love of littie children; who lias filled lis niche and accempljslied hi,
task; wli lias left the werld better than lie fonnd it, wlietlier by'al
improved poppy, a perfect poexn, or a rescued soul; Who lias never *Iek
ed appreciation of eartl s, beauty, or failed *te express it; who, lias aj
ways looked for the best in others, and given the best lie had;. whose
life was an inspiration; whose memery a benediction. "

"lWe, are here not te, get ail we cau of life for ourselves, but totr,

te make tlie lives of others liappier," and te fully believe that lofty
idealism of Sydenhami, one of our most illustrieus fathers, who &.id-,
"As long as AlniiglitY God shall give me life, 1 shall press fQrar tO
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rny avowed end of doing ail the good 1 can ln my calling"; and ia the

Word, of Sir T. Clifford Allbutt, K.C.13., M.D., LIj.D., D.Se., F.RS,,

RegilJB 1profes;sor of Medicine in the University of Cambridge, who, in

three lines, tells us what we, with ordinary prescience, sec in thec aisies

of the future, when, as Gladstone lias said: "That M.D. 's shall becoxue

the rulers of the nations, and the demand is for Sydenhains and Lis-

temn»
"'Never was there a time when the study of medieine offered Snell

visions of reward-soeial, scientific, and beneficent-as at preserit," to

be diaeiple&---uttCores mazimae sapientiae-for "They shall bring the

glory and honor of the nations into it," even now, and in "The teexu-

ing future, glorious with visions of a full success."

l'I the goal s0 far away?" Couldst thou'oniy sec!

Far, how f ar no tongue can say,
Let us dream, our dream to-day."

11aviiug presented "some things that posterity should not wihlingly

Let die"; and a few vaporings "Out of tlic îouths of babes and suek-

lip. (-Ve Ancete Prophesie) 1 may bie pardonable ln thîs pub-

lication of a mîdeummers night's dreain, however, 1 ivili await deeisions,

e,<saoiig inyseif with this: Finis honorat opus; stant omnia rite p(r--

acta (the end atones: aIl's well when ail is done).

"ifi satis ampla

Mierees, et mihi grande decus, sim ignotus in oevum

Tum licet, externo penitusquie inglorins orbi.''

Aithougli the parting is f u' tender,
Therefore, our everlasting farewell take:

Forever, and forever, farewel! Vive, valeque!

If we do meet again, why, we shall smile;

if not, why then, this partiîîg was wehl made.

Brother, favored and enlightened,
Fore thee well, and if forever,
Then forever, fare thee well.

"Frater, ave ai que vale!"

Satîs verborum et finis coronat opus.
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NOTES PROM CHINA.

BY ERNEST A. HAiuL, Mý.D,, CN.,
Vancouver, .C

irf ever there develops a doubt in one 's mind with regard te the value,1 of xnissionary effort in te East, a visit to the medîeal missionary
hospÎtals of Canton would ho sufficient to dispel the titougitt. In Can'.
ton, we are given a gliznpse of thte real old China, inalodortis, dir-tycoligested and presenlting objeets of pity on every aide. It is flot uji,
U8UtaI to, pass f rom ten to twenty blind, many of then beggars, in, halfaut hour's walk, occasionally one of these wretches can be s(een Mn thecentre of a main highway, which it iii fortunate if it 'neasures six fet.,
acroas from shop to shop-down on ail fours striking bis heald against
the stolle pavement uttering wails too weird for description, and the

srnll-even on the river hoat approaching the city we had ail desire forbreakfast rexnoved, and one of our party was so luch affeeted by thecom11biniation of odours that bis stomach rebelled, and he refuised to g-q
ashore. Where are our theories of sanitation, bacteria andi toxins, il,the presencve of the conglonieration of abominations found itere ini thiscîty of niearly two millions. Eititer Chinese bacteria are better be-h1aved thian our own, or these people are dosed to, the saturation pointwitli anti-toxins. Ilowever, the fact remains that the Chineeý]I( linsd,
flouirish amnid sourroundings that would drive a Canadiani sanita.>.
Ofilcerinae

There are Iliree medical teaeiting attempts being madie in, cantou,
One the University under the direction of the Medical Schoot o et ni
Chtristian College, andi supporteti by thte Y.M.C.A. of the tnÎ-çersity of
Pennsiylvannia. One for women, andi the third manageti by Dr. T0edd
formrerly of te American Preebyterian Board. Titis sehool has a re-gistration of two hundreti students, several of witom, are wonen. Th,,
sexes associate in the clinies, without any apparent sense of irnmodest.tite women of course always crowded to the rear. Witen 'Ie retieet
that Dr. Todd îs a busy man with a hospital of fifty beds snd a large
surgical praetice, with littie European help and but a few native assist-.
ants, wititout adequate chemical or physiological apparatus, feWcarsne practical anatomy, scarcely ever a post mortem privilege, an de
may be formeti of the superficial training that these students are gettin..
Tet even titis is a vast ativantage upon the native statua, and bette.
titan the superstition anti abominations characteristie of Chinese puec-
tice. An effort is madie to cover this deficiency by laying specijal eln
pitasis upon praetieal snrgery, and as mucit regional anatomy as Poss.ible
is taught in the operating room, the students frequently assistng in
the operations. A most weleome gift to titis institution WOuld be a set
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of preperved anatomical dissections, or a first-elass detatchlable man-

riakin. If this article reaches the eye of anyone disposed towards effi-

cijent iimionary enterprise, let hîm make a donation to Dr. Todd as

hereini suggested. As an indication of the inedical enterprise in Canton,

the tirst mnedical journal to be published wholly in Chinese han made

î,s obeisance tO the profession. 1 regret that my native modesty pre-

vet. me fromn expressing my opinion as to the merits of the articles,

but ili t1e table of contents which is given in our own language I read

--Diagnosis and Treatment of Gastro-intestinal Diseases in Chldreîî"l-

byv Dr. 11) Li Lang, "A Study of the Root Sterculia Planiitiîfolia"

Ni r. Ko lm Sain, "The Need of More Knowledge About Vaccina-

1 Wn - by Dr. Jp Li Hang, etc. The editor is Dr. Cadbury of the Uni-

vrity of Plennsylvanflia, is one of the best qualified, brîlliant and most

devotedl of thle Younger Men whom 1 have met.

Thie hospital war<ls are less elaborately furnished thau ours; only

the beds for the more wealthy private patients have inattresseq; the

othien rejoice in liard boards covered with a layer of thin xnatting.

Shosare a liixiry, and pillows are blocks of wood or poreelarn, Yet

iiie qualitY of work donc is surprising. In some of the hospitals 1

foundl the ]),cteýriological work up to a standard that would do credit

to(- Canada. Vhe surgical work, with a few exceptions, ivas also excel-

lent. I witn)essed a Cacacrian section by Dr. McCrackn-a brilliant

exhibition of Modern work-saving both mother and child.

\r.iiar Fulton lias also a large clinie among the Chinese women.

hwa lier oWn ospital. and does a large surgical, practice. Drs, Swan

and Thompl)Son, of the Canton Hlospital, and Dr. Cadbury, of the Uni-

veruity MNeeial School, are also devoted and busy men.

As one looks over the field hie is faced with fli, conviction fliat, with

aJi thue noble mnen and women that Europe and Areianar pouring

into China, thie great mass of human suffering must reinain untouclied,

without thie training of tlic natives. The work of the present mnust bie

donc by uls; the work of the future in China muRst be donc by tliem-

selves. Thli ope of this people is in education of their own people, not

uDY n inedicine, but in other departments--literary, scientifie and

in(lstra-Cina cal for the best we ean give lier. No man nor wo-

Manl is too well qualified to work here. It may be ouf of place to in-

,;ttte omrpairisons, but when thrown in with a bateli of "holinffs"

and_ "ajiice"7 mnssioflaries as we were crossing the Pacifie, listening

to their wide-rantthed declarations upon thîngs theological, and their

squabbles amiong themselves re "free wîll, fixed fate, foreknowledge

absolute, " and the facility wif h which they regulate nine-tenflis o? those

,Who have not heard their twaddle, to a post mortemn location where

gjuiphur obtains, <me cannot but feel sorry for the inoffensive Chinese to
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whom these ignorant, coneeited enthusiasts are going. MNost of them,
would be useless ait home, if nlot dangerous abroad. It is a wonder
that Chiina has flot murdered more of them. Contrast this class with
the highly-educated physician' s, teachers, preachers, Oxford and Lepipi
men, who are assembledl in Canton, and can you wonder that froin this
southeru province cornes the reforms and the evolutionary politia
processes that are destined ultimately to obtain t'hroughoit, this coun-
try. The missîonary mnust first be a manl, educated, dÎseîplîne(d, polnae-
crated, but a man firsi,; not an embryonic product of a wave of religioluq
ernotion, and sattîrated with the helief that hell will be overrcrle(j

unes h gets busy.

This is the moment of opportunity for -us to give to Chinia what ahe
has so long isuffered the Iack of. She stretches ber palsied arms to
us for assistance. fler portais are open. The cry of the twentieth cen_
turyý is not from Macedonia, but frein China, "Corne over and heip uls-
te d7evelop their natural resources, their industries, to help this conI
world-power upwards towards the developrnent of a more rational self-
goverilment, and fundamental to ail of this is education. No gi-etr
favor could we confer upon titis limitless country than the estaj..
iisbing, ini aIl of the great centres of population, of thorougbly eqluipptej
miedical scbools. The physician bas preference, and universal enltry
into China. Tbe country is ready for bis reception, tbe field is uinjiniit.
ed, both in immediate work and in investigation. Here the practic-n
physician wMl find unbounded usefulness, and the bacterioIogs revej
in unexplored fields.

"But what of the privations?" yen ask. This is what 1 asked, and
waq assured by a physician who bad spent not a few years in Chinaq that
the, lot of the average inedical missionary was equal, if nlot superior, to
thlat of the average practitioner in America. There is no servant pr.oh.
lem, no collection of buis, plenty of bard work, ranch gratitude,, but bejst
of aIl the satisfaction that a contribution is being made to world.buliîd
ing, that one îs a factor in buanan evolution, a pilar in tbe "hoIvý fot
made with hands et ernal in the beavens." There are other rewardia-
recognition of merit, positions of trust and bonor must necessarily ffll
te pioneers in this country. «What more enticing field can open lip hé
fore the young graduate--man or woman--who desires tW invest lifa to
the greatest advantage? To such I commcnd the consideration of wht
Cbina bas to offer-unlimitations in ail fields of scientifie endeavor and
nuedicai activities. 'What an outiet for an over-crowded profession in
Amenica! Wbat an opportunity for service!
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PROSTATI C IIYIERTROPIIY: ITS TREATMENT.

BY W. J. MACDONAXLD, M.D.,

Attendîugi Surgeon, Wellandra lio,.jjitaI, St. ('athainois, Ont.

T lIEsuffrerlromt ehronic prostatic hypertrophy lias ini the past

beabe10) look forward to but one future, and that an e'ceed-

iulgly dismlal n-iitee lite. This is indeed one ofthe1 inost deplor-

.ale cotiditiolis to whichi mani is heir, and one whicli, wheu rvlieved,

OCV1e11-io 11101re genin!e satisfaction than that produced by ali)t ans'v

othevr surgicl poce(iir of to-day, When oie or boîli lobes of thuý pros-

ta,, attaiî suc-l a size as to preclude lime possibility of voîdîug, ail 1 tlic

urn iii ili, niatural iiaimîmcr, life becoînes mîserable indeed, as thle daily

introduvlioîi of the Catheler Io evtmciiaite the bladder of t 'lie r~da rn

WIOrt b.egins" to sow the sec<ls of that îiievitable miisery, 11wt Idiretr'

of cyý-titis, aisccn-ding pyelitis, etc.,

Untfil fli c lm last deeade time Itfntit lias, be-n1 îtrlymd

icail, anid thiis, of course, could, eveti ait the ;ihaird bumiupr

relief. Irrigationis of the bladder, along writh tie varions îîw-dicinial

agene employd, ould for a tinie assuage the distroess ofr te aecota-

pyugCYstitis, :Ilt(1 inI every case 1ho patient must ilitiately b)ow to

the nevtabe. urgryhowevcr, lias to-day corne to the relief of this

,onditiofl, anmd weeforaierly 110 hope of recovery could be itrind

the iiufferer îaay now look forward wilh lthe utinosi confidence to a coin-

ple-tel and permanent cure,

Thev rval advaimceiiielt ii tîe treatmient of prostatic ies lias

taken] plae drag the paist ten cears. In the decade prior 10Io ,în

exprimmîthioi ad laîken place, but litile practicalj kîo\\ledge ha.d eet

actlly. accuwm1uated. Suriigical interfcreîicc had bceîî advîsed1 by vani-

oU8îllstnoussurgeons, only to be accornpanied by sncb an mi ruo

de.h~rtCas to cause ils Compiete abaintonnient. Varioti.- routes

and mlodets of' attack ha<1 been cxploited by their varions advoca!tes; bujt

no m1attei, wbat route or what mcthod was crnployed, lIme rcsmi1lt w')s

inevitabIy theý saie--a inortality so, higli as to inake ils emaployîaentý ai-

,nost Suicidai.

To illuistrate thc status of prostatie surgery, eventi weiîty-tivc years

ago, 1 mighti quote from a lecture delivered to bis students iii the latter

,)art of 1888>, by Sir Ilenry Thoinpson, at Ihat iîe the inStluîju

gni1o-uri-11«Y surgeon in Englaîîd. After describiîig iin detatil the theti

motapprovedl plan of treating the enlargcd prostate, lie *av, ini part:

1 jno IWprOoed to say a few words relative to a questionî mhich 1 think

cls have. already arisen ini the mind of somne of you, although 1 have

,lot hilîherto made any allusioii 10 il. The inquiry is naturally sum-M
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gse:Does not the enlarged prostate offer lu the enterprising surge il
an opportunity for the skilfut exereise of his art, for the purpose of re-
movilg some salient outgrowth, or of dividing some obstrueting portion,
an0d, by tbis ineans, of affordfing bo the patient an improved or everi au
uniobstfrueled outiet for the urine? 1 need hardly tell you that titi
\ ory obvious suggestion lias oceurred lu the minds of xnany surgeons
aild ihat, too, in times long preceding our own. The obstructing p)orý
tion oF ani enilatged prostate lias been sometimes Simply divided froni
abovS- wnars when, forxning an eminence or barrier at the initernaiJ
uleatus-iko a bank as il were, defining the boundary fine between the,
urellira and tlic bladder-and it is by no ineans difficuit tu do tIis hy.
uisitng a blaAlo whieh cati be unsheathed when it arrives at thie spot re-
quired. Sucli simple division was soon discovered to lib sees ad-
liesioins took plcand no benefit accrued fromn the operation, buit oftti
iueih diýîires lu the patient. Then it became a natural and easyI nit

tel- tc carry down an instrument somethîng like a lihotr'ite, and hy
'neanils of a double blade lu eut a V-shaped. iece enitrely ouii or theý
rîÎdge. This xvas deelared to be useful in a few instances; but a cairefl
invstigation of the cases, nmade several years ago by myseif and ot1wnu,

hias dJ'iproved the value of the proceeding, despite the occasiol n
defavors by sonie later advocates, who, flot being fully informed ofrl
is,tory of the past, have endeavored lu revive or make fresh clirl f,

Ilie pate.But I observe lIaI quite recenlly Guyon, ofris a
gîiveil aii iuthoritatîve decision relating lu the proeeedirig.le so
île spthas examined patients thus operated on by Mercier and othe
aind slttif withoul hesitation that the resuits give no encoufragem'11( lu

reet hs mode of trealment. More lately,, too, the s , setioxis of
the prostate have been made by mens of the electric eautîery--zsfe

Wa, o dîolt, of effecling tlie objeet than by the kçnife, if sci 0 ea
lionis are-( tu be done aI ail.

'"Iein there is another proceeding which one hears of, wlich tak
a les dflilet( foria than those just ailuded lu. Now and thenl it is r,-
purted thait duriing a laIerai operalion for Stone, when the prostatç, org1rowthi there-(froiti lias been found in the way, the operator lins deait wvith
îi t, iher bý lL.chance or by design, removing perhaps a portion as large,

il flîberi or more. 1 have heard il slaîcd, somewhat vaguely perlig,,
ilit the patient, who las been frequently inucli troubled with r(etaill,,
urine, las, on recovery fromn the operation, regained a natural, or xiearly
naliural, control over lis bladder. I once, at least, saw the late Sir -Wjj.
liiim Fergusson thus remove a rallier large mass. Whal is mnore t, t he
point, 1 have on four occasions myself removed considerable portion'
of the prostate (twice without înlenlion-when a large outgrowth has
been evidenlly caugît with the stone belween tlie blades of the forec,,ps
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and su detached in the act of rernoving it). But I have had the good

fortune to operate for stone by the lateral operation on two patients

who had been accustorned to pass for a year or more ail urine by cath-

eýter, on account of advanced prostatir obstruction, and have ini eaeh

caebeen abie to remove, with the express intention of improving or

re,-toring the function if possible, a considerabie portion of prostate--

in oune of th.en a complete median portion sahient, at the neck. These

esawere to me occasions of extreme interest, as 1 keenly watched, the

reýsuit.s in thie sanguine hope that I miglit find substantial iinprovement
Iromr what 1 liad donc. Three of the four cases lived afterward to test

the vallue of the experiment, and it was not without disappointînent that
1 fuuind no difference whatever in their condition in regard of retaining

power asi !oirpared with what it had previously been. My experience,
then, ue net support the theory. It has not been so fortunate as that

whiehýj 1 have heard occasionally alleged, in generai terms il Îs true, by

sonme persoils. Generai ternis, however, mostly denote inaccurate oh-

aervatIon or looseness of statement, and I think 1 amn entitled te require
tiliit Ir it dues happen, or lias happened, tu any surgeon to divide or

renliove any part of an enlarged prostate for a patient who had previous-

Iy hecui comnpelled to pass ail his urine by catheler, say for a period of

tweîvet mionths, and that aifter the division ini question he was enabîed

te dispense with the instrument, or at any rate to pass, say only half his

urine by natural effort, the case ouglit to be scen and exa!nined by

others. I dlesîre extremely to sec such a resuit froni any of the pro-

,eedigs alluded to. I have long wished to sec this sight. and have

traeled considerable distances abroad and elsewhere expressly scek-

iug it, buit at present without succ5ss. Sucli is my report concerning

thte rnalter.
- Aïnd r arn bound further to add thpt the restoration of the funiie-

t ion by such mneazis can scarcely be expected teouccur; and for this reason:

when, it lias been necessary tu practise habituai catheterization for re-

tention fronm eullarged prostate during a period of one or two years, the

eats of the bladder lose their power and are incapable, 1 believe, of

iregining it ini almost any case after that lapse of time, and wouid fail

te expel their contents, even supposing the obstruction to be entirely

,emoved. There îs good ground for eoncluding lIat nu operation would

restore a s1atis quLo on account of our inability to restore the expellîng

funetion te a bladder which lias long ceased tu exercise it.
"R it as been recently proposed to open the bladder above the pubes

fo h purpose of removing salient portions of the prostate in some

caf; and what I have just said rn reference to advanced cases holds

good< ecpially in relation tu th.is pruceeing. No benefit eau resuit lu

suh in an early stage some relief may perliaps be afforded by care-
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fuiiy removing an obstructing portion; but 1 suppose few persons, whe-
ther surgeon or patient, would be strongly dfisposed to sanction a supra-
pubie operation at the commencement of prostatie troubles on the elhance
of removing a amali. growth there-especially as there would be nio guar-
antee that the proeess of eniargement miglit not, at that stage,. C.On
tinue its aetivity for somte time. Stili, if &ny operative aid i. to bc
given of this kind, it will probabiy be more effective by way of the
suprapubie route than by operation on the prostate throughi the.tire-
thra, or by perineal incision,"

llow marvelous lias been the change wrouglit by the few inltervell-
ing years since Sir Henry Thompson expressed the foregoing opinlion,

In a lecture delivered some two or Iliree monthq sub)s(jeuctly Io
the one from whieh the above extract is taken, Sir Hlenry dlescribes hid
own method for the surgical treatment of the prostate. A\fteri coinl-
menting on the futility of simply removing soute isolated ouitgr-owthaý of
prostatie tissue which iay, be projeeting into the bladder, hie says thlat in1
his opinion the oniy efficient method of securing comfort to the patient
is the establishiment of a permanent urinary fistula above thle pub...,s
This lie accomplislhed by making a suprapubic incisîin thr-ougli whiejh
hie introduced a silk guru tube, surrounded by a silver plate, %viieh N-s
fastened tightly to the abdominal wall. This tube could bc da;ily rýe.
moved, eleansed and easily reinserted. Immediately 0on its arrivaI in
the bladder, alt the urine is drained througli this tube into % riibber
receptacle conveniently piaced. So weil pleased was the profession in
generai wîth the resuits obtained by this method of treatment, that it
was for a time extensively practised, and the surgeons of the ýonjtiInt
Iooked forward, with more hope than at any former period in their p,.
fessional experience, to the effectuai relieving of a class of cases by no
ineans uncommon, but hitherto producing more suffering at alte
period in their history than any other-cases of malignant diseas, iQi
excepted.

Aithougli fromn timte immemorial the SYMPtoms of prostatie en-
largement have been known, yet it is oniy within the space of the lut~
decade that the operative surgery of the gland lias acquired a Place at
ail wortliy of its magnitude and importance. The wonder is that an~
organ, so hable to sueli important pathological changes, and so rn
te produce sucli suffering and misery in the afternoon and evenling ot
hie, should have reeived so littie attention for so many decades, and
yet snch is the fact.

From the commencement of the sixteenth century-the timje when
the gland was lirst discovered-nearly four centuries elapsed before
any surgical proeedure worthy the namne was aceepted by the proes
sion at large. It was only at the commencement of this present eentury
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ltat ilic .sirgical relief for prostatie hypertrophy xvas, described and

carried out ini such a manner as to leave 110 possibility of a doubt but

tha,,t thie io lihad arrived wheîî 1t1e gland could bie safely reimovcd. By

a Sin[glari coincidence, tvo papers (hoth Ce)ocl-nikiiig articles) ap-

peared almiiost simultaneously in the vear 1901 ; Freycr, of Lonîdon, de-

seribirng thie suprapubie route for total enueleation,.and l>rotist, of Paris,

the perineal. Tiiese are two operations whiehi, witli few miodificat ions,
~ t-da lte accepted methods of relief from the evils following in tire

wakeý of enagnetof thec prostate.
lI ilonmdon Laitect, of Febrîiary 411î, 1888, MINcGill lirst brouglit

proiniientlY before the profession his operation for the reitioval of aily

obstructioni ho thie free flow of urine, due to any enlargement of the

prostatie gland. This consisted niaiîly ini openinig the bladder supra-

pubically and removing any portion or portions of Il rro>he
gilndular tissue which inay hle projecting into the viscus. This art icle.

was8 weli received, and, for a lime, tie operation was pr uie xteit

siveIy; but in those eariy days the inortality was exccedingly higli, ani

this, comtbined wihh the onlY transient relief obtained, soon catised the

operation to fallinto disrepute, ami for a turne it becaine praclically

obsolete. The cause of these eariy failures was to be found iii thie flt

that al be8t onîy a small portion of the obstructiug gland w'as rcinoved

-that projecting int the bladder; whereas, il lias now been demon-

strsted beyond ail question, that only after complete and entire, enuclea-

tion of tire enlarged lobe, or lobes, as the case may be, will there be that

radical and permanenlt cure s devoutly 10 bc wished. The faîlure of

MolGill's operation to procure the desired relief, caused Van Dittel, in

1890, to, suggest and practise an incision blirougli the perineum. 13y
thamethiod lie dissectcd the rectum free from the prostate, and thexi

remnoved a wedge-shaped. portion £rom each lobe, thus relieving the'

pressure on the urellira. His procedure also speedily fell Înt abandon-

mntn, owing to the incomplete relief obtained, and the presence of a

permanent fistula in nearly aIl lus css
Niecyl next conceived the idea of combining Ihese two operations.

MAter niaking the perineal opening and dissecting the rectum free froîn

thre prostate, lie performed suprapubie cystotomny with the idea of intro-

ducing the fingers îmb the bladder and pushing the prostate well down

juito the perineal wound, thu8 eliftbling the operalor to remove a rnch

larger portion of the offending organ than lie otherwise could Recoin-
PUi.

To Goodfellow, however, beiongs the credit of being the first sur-

geo t advise the passage of a sond, and then make a perineal median
inceision directly onto it Ilirougli the prostatic ureblira. This incision

h. carried downward to the neck of tlie bladder, as in an ordinary per-
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ineal cystotomy. H1e discarded the suprapubici openÎng altog(>eter
Through the wound just made he inserted his linger and shelled the'
prostate out of its sheath. This, of course, necessitated the destruction
of both the prostatie urethra and ejaculatory duets.

The first practical and scientifie advocation of the perineal rou1t,
was described in the Oetober issue of the Presse Mledicale, in 1901, byv
Proust, of Paris, and during the four or five succeedfing years waLs ex-
tensively praetîsed, especially by American surgeons. In this- opera-
tion a special retractor is used for the purpose of bringing-.-or rathewr
pushing-forward the prostate into the wound, thus greatly simiplify..
ing the operation. This instrument îs L.shaped, with its respective anusiç
about six and two inches ini length. At the end of the smafll armn ajre
two smali reversible flanges. After the prostatie iirethra has been opejj
ed and the staff withdrawn, the short arm of this instrument jis ixtroM-
duced through the opening in the urethra, the arma opened andj fixc<1
and then by exerting pressure downwards the prostate is brought mlore
fully into view. No attempt whatever ie mnade to, save the ejac!ulalto)ry
ducts, though the damage to the urethra may not be s0 very great.

In Young 's modification of this operation, lie introduece his retrac-.
tor, a perfectly straiglit instrument with folding anas at one end(, ig1
the saine inanner, through the samne opening in the urethra, andj after
opening the arns behind the lobes, pulls the gland directly forward,
wvithin easy reach. H1e also makes a definite attempt to save thle ejacl..
làtory ducts by making an incision on either side of the median ilnef of
the prostate, for the full length of the organ ,thus leaving behinj ai een_.
tral bridge of glandular tissue eontaining the ducts. In thîis msInane
hie dlaims to leave the ducte and urethra intact. So mueh for the evo.
lution of the perineal route.

On December lst, 1900, Preyer, of London, performed his first total
enucleation of the enlarged prostate through a suprapubie opening, and~
on July 20, following, describcd bis method in detail in the British~
Medical Jousrnal, reporting four successful cases. The appearance of
Freyer 's paper, aud the excellent resuits claimed therein, precipitae
a wide-spread discussion on the possibility of snobi a procedure-.
surgeons, eminent men on both sides of the Atlantic, elaimed that th:.
operation wa; not only surgically, but even anatomicadly, impossible;
and at the saine time, as is usually the case under sucli coudition.,e..
eral men claiming priorîty appeared in several parts of the coutry
As, however, noue of their cases had been reported, to Freyer-ajn to
Freyer alone-must beloug the credit of devising a procedure or ~
înost unparalleled value to suffering huxnanity to-day.

In an attempt to prove the anatomical impossibiity of the oper_
fion advised by Freyer, and that it is uothing more or less thail the
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enueleation of large adenomatous masses from the substance of the

gla&nd, Wallace, one of the severest of his crit es, says: "Te mi îore

rgpidly growing areas (of the diseased prostate) inecase at the ex-

pense or the more slowly growing ones, which are cornpressed ind

&tretched over the surface of. their quickly growing neiglibors. By this

process a. capsule is formed, ill-defined at first, but later becoining more

ditinct. The elements forming this capsule show in proeess of tirne

a lamellar disposition. The adenomatous mass eau now be easily enfle-

lcated, and not only presents a smooth surface, but also, leaves, behîiîd a
synooth cavity."

Wallac' opinion was based mainly on the fact that because Ini one

or two instances he lad removed an hypertrophied prostate, post nior-
tom, 1by the method described by Frcyer, and in thc remning capsule

had diseovered some slîreds of prostalie tissue; tînt, therefore, his con-

elussions m ust be correct. On the other hand, thc operation lui,, 1wen
dionc on niany occasions, post morteun, when it was utterly impossible to

diover eveni the faixitest trace of any prostatie tissue in the remining

capsule, whielh would tend stroiigly to prove the contenition of t,11, orig-
inator, that thc operatiomi is iu reality a complete and total prostatee-
touy. B3ut when all is said and donc, what difference dîoes it reallv
rnake whether any prostatie shreds; arc left behind or iîot, so long as tde

patient experiences complete relief froin thc condition front whichlie
ila befe, sufféring? The trcatment, therefore, of hypertrophy of the

prostate divides itself sharply int two distincet clsetilt, însri

for those cases which either refuse operation or for soiiie detfiiitc reasoll
ar di.,tl»intly inoperable; and those Nvhere surgical interfueece offers
excellent prospects for ultimate and comaplete recovery.

,von-sirgîcal Trcatment. The non-surgîcal treatment of prostatio

hypertrophy is exceptionally important, aud mainly froni the fact that

the, large inajority of sucli patients neyer corne to operationi. It is

l"m1ally not untij some such complication as acute urinary retentiion or
,ytîtis develops that the patient will consent to more radical tret tment
than the ordinary palliative measures to which he las al1reaidY becomne
accustomned.

0f th)e v-arious, diseases to which, man is liable none appears to give
greater eoncern to the physician, and noue more genuine suffering and

aaxicty to the patient, than thc sequeae of prostatic hypertrophy. Whe-

ther a giveil case should le treated medically or sqrgically is frequently
& veed question, and the not unýiual resuit is palliative temporization
,u»til such tume as the complications have becone s0 severe as to make
operation extremely hazardous. iPalliative treatmnut by means of regu-
ja catheterization xnay succeed for a tîme. It usually does. It maises
the faise bopes of the patient, it Ieads him to believe thnt at last he lias
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found a panacca for aIl his sufferings; but as the grwtîh coinruvs anj(
the obstruction increases, the continued use of the catheterý, by Îintro.
ducing fresh dangers, is soon productive of cystitis-usually ifci~.
and the patient passes front bad to worse. If the physiciau or patienit
could froîn the beginning foresee the ultirnate resuit in the eonitinued
and systeniatic use of the catliieter, this instrument would flo)t be usd
heyond the tiîne when itl becames necessary to use it habitually.

(Catheter life jiever preessinoothly for any considevrabl1E lenigtil
of tne arly dangers arc frequently' encountered iii the fortm Of
rigors, of' sepsis, or of acute r-etention. Even should these earlyý dangers

be uccssfllyavoidedl, serious complications always occur sonror
later-, and( ini ininstnce may bc dirctly traced to the meho )f

AI prostatics require rigid general treatment, and this h1w of
therapeuilt-ies is deserving of more consideration than it usualyreeiýg
If oi unany occasions the preseiucc of some acute complication eau b,
clir-ectly traced to soine form of catheterization, it can also be said wvith
equia! sincerity that many tiincs the presenice Of acute cystitis Or acut.
ietentioni is resultant upon soixie aet of idiseretion or carelessncs..q
wficeh under careful constitutional treatinent inight have beein avoided
The general or constitutional treatment of prostatics inay be convenient-
]y divided înt three classes--hygiene, diet, and drugs.

Hygenc. The hygienie treatment consists largely in avoidance of
cold and exposure, by seeking a suitable lattitude and by wearing suit-.
able clothing. Not many prostaties are able to, afford the luxury of a
change of elimate, but for those who can, this northern elimate should
be abandoned for the fail and winter months and residence taken up in
a 8outhern zone. During the cold weather fiannel should always b.
worn next the skin Io avoid the result of drauglits. The habituai bath
will somnetîmes work wonders in the prevention of acute complications

'a well-heated and carefully ventilated bathroom, the patient ahould
reguiarly enjoy a warm, bath. This WÎIl cause him to perspire fre,,y
an~d thus, by the excretory action of the 8kin, he will get rid oïf wat
produets whieh would otherwise remain in the system.

The irritability at the neck of the bladder may be freq1luntty re.
Iieved by hot hip baths just before getting into bed. The immen,,io
sL. uld last but a short time, not more than two or three minultes at the,
most. Straining at stool favors pelvie congestion, and in order to vi
this, saline purges should be a inatter of routine, at least once a fo>rt_.
night, even when the bowels are moving, quite normally. 'Mdrt
exercise i8 exeeedingly beneficial in that it is of assistance in anin
ing the general health of the patient by keeping the liver and bil
ini good order.
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The bladder should bie regularly emptied every tlîree or four lîours

during the day, and its complete. evacuation slîould bie a routine pro-

ce(dure each niglit, the last thing before retiring. For lie who mlust

urinate oncue or more during the night, it is safer to use a urinal ini bed,

ast getting out exposes Iuxa 10 cold, and drauglits.

Dietc. Kidney complications are a frequent accomfpafll!ent of

p)rostti diesaJcîsequently the question of food becomes of par-

tielarineret.Meat may be eatciî in moderation, and vegetables of

aU kinds ajre not only permissible, but prove a hightlyv satisl'actory diet.

(ieas f ail kinds nmay be partakcîmi of libcrall 'v. 1FluidS should be

ta2keni in abuindance, espccially waftr. Alcoholie beve-(rages should be

stuioulYavoided. Dinner sholild always be the mid-day meal, and

tio food shouild be partaken of late at night or before retîrîng. Great

eare shlould be exercised by the patient to eat only that food whieh

tihorouiglY> agrees with him, and by being observant lie muay regulate

his diet withjj admnirable benefit to himself.
rig.No drug bas as yet been discovered \%iclî lias the slighitest

intiluence in controling the rate of growth of the enlarging prostaite,

buIt sometý are of undoubted value in maintaining the tone of the bladder

waijsg When the bladder begins to distend fromn loss of toue, nux

vomiea le probably our mnost useful agent in maintaining this tone.

Qther drUgS are probably useless. As a good general tonic the tincture

()f nux vomiica wîth the fluid cxtract or the infusion of gentian wil

prove o~f great value. For the urine, on the other hand, many drugs

will be founid extremely useful. The urine mnay be diluted or concent-

trated by eithier increasing or decreasing the amount of fluid taken.

Irrjtability of the- bladder, due to excessive acidity of the urine, niay

thus be controlled by increasing the quantity of tluid taken in the twen-

ty-4our bourm TIhis will produce simple dilution. In soute instances

a. rew doses of calomel will produce the desired effeet. If these f ail il

nay be controllcd by the administration of aikalies, sucli as lithia or

citrate Of potash. Alkalies, however, should neyer become a routine in

th, treatmeant of bladder irritability, but should only be used when

other means fail.
U'rinar-y alkalînÎty, frequently dependent upon the decomposit ion

,! tirea in the bladder or the pelvis of the kidney, Îs usually respon-

gible. for the formation of incrustations. Ilence the presence of stone is

usually co-existent with alkaline urine. Alkalinity as a general ruie is

4 0 pendent upon some disorder of metabolism, and eonsequently can best

be treated by treating the original cause. ?'he dmugs best suited for

inres g the acidity of the urine are the aeid phosphate of soda, ben-

zoate of ammorna in ten-grain capsules three times a day, or borace

8 <j<j in doses of from seven to ten grains three times a day. Minerai
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acide have no direct effeet in decreasing alkalinity. il aikaline urine,
on the other hand, is the direct resuit of ammoniacal decompositioa
oeasionally happens, it je best con\rle b th adiirtion of
urotropin in six to ten-grain doses cvery four hours. 'Salol is also in,
many cases exceedingly efficacious.

In treating congestion of themucous membrane around the ncc
of the bladder, copaiba and cubebs wilI usually give the best reýsufts;
whÎle sandal wood and eucalyptus oit are sometimes of very great value,

The local treatment of the effeets of enlargement of the proi;tate.
consista mainly in the judicious use of the catheter. Catheterizatiot1
will 111 no instance cure a patient, but ini many it wilI make life mnueh
more comfortable, and whcre for some sucli definite reason as chircnie
nephritis, operation is contira-indicated, it must become the routine,
treatuient in every instance.

Catheter life, or the systematic use of the catheter, conunercea er
frequently with an attack of complete retention. This will bing foro-
ibly to the mimd.of the patient the necessity of completely emiptyNg11,
the bladder at stated intervals, and recail to his remembrance, the fae(t
that probably for some considerable period of tilie he hau beven risin1g
two or three times every niglit ta evacuate the bladder. Where a pa-
tient habitually riscs more than once every night, and w'here miore than,
two, ounces of urine remain i the bladder after micturition, catheterj
life should commence at once.

The catheter best adapted to the routine use of the patienit 18 th.
softest one which eau be introduced. The red rubber one will be folni(
the soflest and the most easy ta keep aseptie. The eye should he mal,1d(j
cd in the catheter and not eut afterward, as by so doing it Îs more liabi,
ta be roughened, and the tip beyond the eyc should be rounded anli
full to prevent the collection of dirt. The catheter should be at lea*t
fourteen inches in length, and should be equally sinooth and( pnlil,,(
inside and out-the latter to prevent any friction, and the formier to
prevent the absorption of any urine by the fabric. Were it flot )r
fectly smooth inside, collections would of necessity accumulate ou, Ile
rouighiened surface and be a breeding bcd for infection. If the eoft rub_
ber instrument cannot be passed, it may become necessary to use a gIlin
elastie one, and if in turn this is impossible, the prostatie metal cathete,
inay have to be rélied on. Whatevcr catheter may be used, it 18 Nvl
to have the calibre as large, or almost as large, as that Of the urethra.
ta prevent it becoming obstrueted in any false passage.

The passing of a catheter is always frauglit with danger, and en;e
quently every caution muet be exercised to prevent trouble. 'The hands,
the prepuce, the glane, and the meatus must be thoroughly washejd ivit
soap and water, and finally a solution of one in five thousand bichloride
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of miercury ShOuld be used. In niany cases it is also well to syringe out

the urethra with a solution of horacie acid.
Trhe sterilization of the catheter is ail-important. Soft rubber ones

may bie prepared by boiling, provided they are not placcd in the water

wnil after it is brought t<> the boiling point. Repeated boilings of this

niature will not injure them; whereas, if they are put in the water bie-

fore the boiling point is reached, they will rapidly deteriorate. Metal

catheters should always bie prepared by boiling. Gum elastie instru-

menta, on the other hand, are verY unreliable, because of the difficulty

in geeuring comiplete aseptîcity. They cannot bie boiled without effect-

ing their de(.struction in a short tîme, and their immersion in any dis-

iafectant solution of sufficient strength to render thei aseptic wilI, by

.oughening the surface, very rapidly render them useless. The catheter

hIoYui(l always be, cleansed and rc*ndered aseptie immediately after its

being lised, as this will greatly facilitate its sterilization the next timue

it if; requiredl. Thle habit of putting a catheter away just as it is with-

drawn-with blood elot or perhaps saine particles of pus on its surface

-i very pernicious indeed, and to a very great extent initigatecs aigainst

its perfect sterilization the next time it is required. When ilt care of

the catheter is left to the patient himself this routine is vorY dliffleuit to

ea~out, as it is hard to mnake him understand the neessity, of thie two

Thie emiiployrnent of the catheter, thougli absolutely necessary, bas

,nany disadvantages. Some of these dangers, such as sepsis, inflammna-

tion or rigors, are introduQPd hy the instrulmenIt; while others, such as

th lasis of the expulsive power of the bladder, is directly due to the

m~eehanical empltying thus obtained.
The lubricant which I have been in the habit of using is carbolic

aeid in olive ohl, sterilized by boiling. This may be used in the strength

of oe in twenty, and for ail purposes will give the best of satisfaction.

1 have also founld that there is less danger of infection if the lubricant

ix fored directly into the urethra by a syringe, rather than spreading

it over the catheter. Various other lubricants are suggested by various
ugons, but 1 venture to say none will give such ail-round general

%ýtififation as the one just mentioned.
TLhe passing of the catheter itself is always an important operat11ion,.

The hands must bie scrupulously clean, and the glans penis and the

foesin miust also be in like manner sterile. A soft rubber catheter

,bould allways be used where possible, and this failing, a gum-elastic

oewith or without a stylet. Ail recent cases should be easily over-

com with one or other of these instruments, but where the inflammnatory

action lias been long-standing, and a semi-sclerosed condition exists, con-

ierable forCe inay become necessary to pass the obstruction-im which

=a mietal catheter will hie necessary.
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It mnust liever bc forgotten that whenever a nietal catheter i lsa'

there is very grave danger of produeing a false passage. To dIo tbis
may require no more force than to pass the obstruction when thie ure-~
thrai canal la strietly followed. The obvions lessoni Ï9 to use, and to
uise exclusively, a non-metallic instrument, even if one mnust persiat for
a vecry considerable lengili of time before lie succeeds in passinig it. The
metalie catheter is justifiable oniy after conscientious and peýrsistent
efforts in the use of ail others have failed.

Pros tatic Complications. The treatment of the mnati'y eoiniplka-
timsfollowing lu the wake of enlargeinent of the prostaite gland)( laj mo1)g

effoct uall[Y accomplished ini their prevention; and in very miany inastancý
thîs is possible for a time at least, by the exercise of ordiary car. and
judgment. ln marked hypertrophy, however, things do flot runi slloolll
Iy for long. One or other of the varions complicatins la inetvitzible,
and may bc caused hy either the obstruction itself, or by thie mnectilod of
trealmnent emiployed.

The sequelme producing the greatest amount of troubleý ,,av
enumerated as follows:

(1) Cystitis
(2) Urinary retention.
(3)1 Vesical atony.
(4) Irritability of the bladder.
(5) Calcuins.
(6) llotexaturia.
(7) Renal complications.

Gystitis. Since in almost every instance cystitÎa la the direct re-.
suit of contamination from without being introduced into thle bladdcr
Ahrough the medium of instrumentation, it can ini nearly ever-y nt 1

1)y judiclous care, be prevented for months or even years. The great
importance of thorough asepticity in passing a catheter eannot b., too
strongly emphasized, and the instrument should be întrodueed no o ee
than is absolutely necessary. Cystitis caniot bc prevented, but it 'ei
be indeflnitely postponed by rigid adherenee to these prineiptes. pre
quent urinalyses should be made, and alkali 'nity or ovcý-era.j .
sedulously guarded agamist. In this connection the diet and drugs p.,
sûribed should be selected to prevent vesical irritability or congestion of
the mucous membrane of the bladder.

When cystitis has once developed, be it mild or acute, the surgeon
la face to face with the most formidable complication resulting fro
the presence of an enlarged prostatie gland. This îs the one ndto
producing practically ail the suffering of the prostatic s life, aniii 7
every case treated by catheter it is certain to appear sooner or lt.
It does not always confine itself to the inucous membrane of th Ii. er
but in many instances involves the ureters and even the kidneys.
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Thie virulence of an attack and the persÎsteney with which it re-

mains depend to a very great exteiit upon the character of the infec-

tion and the ability of the bladder to throw it off. In the absence of sac-

CuI*tions iu the bladder wall, and ln the absence of residual urine, there

ix leoel ikely to bie a nidus wherein the infective germs înay thrive and

thus the attack is likely to bie of shorter duration.

Where the urine is acid the bacillus coli is the miost eoiinmon caus

theý eywtfîii5, while in the presence of aikaline urine the infecting gernm is

frmquefltly a staphylococcus. TJhe colon bacillusimay also be present, and

when atecnibiliation prodLlces a doubly virulent condition.

cyst it is in1 thle preselice of acid urine is a mild condition in compar-

îw)n t» that produced in the presence of aikaline urine, ln the former.

gysmtÀM i treat mient will very frequently rid the patient of ail traces of

it, while ilu the latter the complication is very grave indeed. The ver-Y

1,neang taken to rid, the patient of his intense suffering-bladder irriga-

tionf4tapea to, add fuel to the fire, aud ini at lcast a fair propor-

tjo,1 ()f thle cises, septie pyelitis and acute interstitial nephritis follow.

The treatmenit of cystitis is both local and constittional. The locai

enait iil the administration of drugs, in biadder irrigations, and,

where neesrin the drainage of the bladder.

Drugqs. Mledicatîon has not proven of great value in cystitis, thoughi

ocsssioIiallv some benefit may be derived. When the, urine is aeid, uro-

tropin wi11 be of the greatest value; while in the presoece of aikalînc uir-

iMe, the acid phosphate of soda with salol has givent the best resuits.

Thffoe are praetically the only drugs whîch wi11 have any direct efe

on the. urinle. What is even of greater imnport than the direct treatmenvrt

()f the urine, îs the general condition of the patient. Sedatives will bie

reqluied in, every instance, and there is only one drug whieh cana be reli-

ed upo in lu his respect--opitim. Sulphonal, trional and veronal will

p1 .etimnes produie sleep for a time, while the same may be said of elblo-

rai azjd the bromnides; but none of these will rehieve strangury;,nor wll

thcy gave the patient 's strength. Iu ail cases where the kidneys wiii per-

5nit of it, opium in sonme form or other should be used. It înay be giveon

Iy the xuouth or per rectum. In cases where the strangury is ere

lnorplIine should be adminîstered hypodermically.
Bjadjder Irrigatonis. When miedication fails, and when there îs

Much pus or blood preseut, the bladder should be regularly washed out,

Iti ot neeeasary in most instances to use any drugs in the fluid with

whieh the~ bladder is irrigated, normal saline solution acting as well as

gjjy; but in somne cases where the infection is unusually severe, drugs

May be of great benefit. Borace aeid (five grains to the ounce) wïll

Oiten prove valuable, while permanganate o! potassium in the strength Of

1 in1 400, la also, very iiseful. In no0 case of sente eystitis should nitrate
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of sÎlver be used, but when a case becomes chronie it wili frequent1l'
clear it up more quickly than anything else. It should be commene.j
in the strength. of one-haif grain to the ounce, and gradualiy increaaedi
wiVil five grains to the ounce are being used. When this drug is ern
ployed, it is best to thoroughly wash out the bladder with a borie arid
solution first, then throw in an ounce or two of the silver nitrate son
tion, which is left for a few minutes, then allowed to drain away froM
the catheter. Nitrate of silver in the treatment of chronie cystitis la te,
day the sheet anehor.

The principals on which to carry out local irrigations are miiiifat
As, long as the bladder continues to completely empty itself, ail sepUi
orgaiinms are carried away and the appearance of cystitis îs unlikly.
As sooný, howcver, as a post prostatie pouch is formed, and residlual urine
reinins in the bladder, it becomes infected by these organistii., intru,.
duictd hy llic catheter or otherwise, and consequently leaves al meplio
focus which on urination is not entirely cleared away. It lis to efft-etil
ally clear the bladdcr of this nidus of infection, to prevent ic gro'wtjh
of' tile septie organisins, and to free the mucus membrane of theo irrita,
tioni thus produced, that irrigations are e'nployed.

The solution employed should always be as nearly as posbeof the
same temperature as that of the body, and the best resuit-s will be obtaijl-
ed by hiaving the patient in the supine position. If neesay s Ii e&Sa
of a very large post prostatic poucli whieh is very diffleit to emnpty, the
pelvis niay with Avantage he raiscd several inches,

ThMiost simple and effectuai apparatus for carrying out irrigation
is a glass fnlto which is attached a long piece of rubber tuibiyje<
which in turn is attached to a catheter. If a catheter with a side braneil
anid stop-cock ean bie obtained, it wiIl relieve one of the nPeeSSity of rt'
mnovmig the rubber tubing each time the bladder is full. llydreatati,.
pressýýure shou1d always bo used in preference to a syringe Ii b e
irýrigatilonis, and the heiglit to which a funnel should be held above the
pubes la only a few inches. This will require more time ,,,d 9rae
patience, but ît will prevent any force being used, and consequent irria
tion to an already infiamed mucus membrane.

After withdrawing the residual urine, the bladder is allowed te fl
slowly then empty itacif through the aide branch on the cathieter. A fter
several repetitions, the fluid wilI returu free from pus, Or mlleus, wheu
the irrigation should be discontinued. In noue but the Most fea,,
cases should this operation be carried ont more than once iu thc twenty-
four hours.

In cases of receut or mild eystitis this treatment wîiJJ often sýfje
but where the inflanimation is very acute, or where the introdution~
a catheter is very painful, or perhaps impossible, more than mere r.,
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îi1us nay be required. Drainage should be established at once. This

xaay be dore ini three ways-tying a catheter in the uretitra, perineal or

suprapuibie cystotomy.
To retain a catheter in the required position in thte bladder is a very

,Iiffieuit undertaking. To ensure the best resuits the eye of the instru-

mlenit ulitld lie just inside the vesical eavîty and drain the urine away

dzrop by drop as it cornes from the ureters. But even where the instru-

mei(nt ducws remain ini perfect position titis method of lreatment is far

yromx satisfactory. The mere presence of the catheter itself îs liable to

c.ause a wevere inflammation of the urethral mucus membrane which is

prone to tipread to the epididymis, or eveit the veiIIs of the prostatic

pljexus. Thtis nethod, will fait where from pressure from the enlarged

pro-(state te orifice of the bladder is pushed upward; it wil fait. when the~
v~clwalls, have, lost their tone so that they cannot contraet evenly.

~Wbený once the prostate and the bladder have reached the coitîin

wlilelh requlires thp conîtnued presence of a catheler, a relapse is suire to

oceur a soon s it li rernoved, and conseqiîentlY, for obvious reasonis, it
ibetter to do a' c)stotomnY at Once-

~rw rotesare available, the perineal and suprapubie. The per-

inceai, once ,-À poputar, lias of late fallen into disase mniy from thte
fsct tlit its emiployment does flot afford an avenue througbi whiehi the

isterior of titie bladder eau be explored. Through-1 a suprapubie (ope(ning

digital eýxaininjatiofi of the viscus is a very easy miatter, and, if ncsay
yigul etimnatioui may readily be mnade. The size of thec prostate is

e(y iserniable, aind , hie presence or absence of calculi observed; more-

over the dfrainage1 is jutst as perfect as though the openingt wcre inlade ilito

lhe mnore dependent portion through t he perineum.
ýýr opening by dissection rather than by trocar zind cannula is mueit

to bc preferred. In titis way att danger of peuetrating the peritoneal
a1d, will be obviated, a calcutus witl not be overlookedl, and the intraves-

,,ai portion of thle entargcd prostate eau be readity examined. Fuirtlite.

nore, when lite lime cotres for the removal of tte gland another openiîig

ýj)e n)ot bav-e in be made. (The teelinie of the cystotomy operation wiilt

prceflntly be, de-scribced fulty, as Ihis operation is the preliminary slep in

th radical cure.) Thte bladder itaving been opened and explored, a

.eilùrn-ized rubber drainage tube is introdueed, te eut edges of lte

blader wall are drawn up and sutured to lte skin around te tube in

order to prodUce a permnienit opening. This iwill aLso obtiterate lte pre-
,,Wcal Tpace and prevent; infection . Some through-and.througit sutures

of siIk worm guI are now used to bring lte wound togetiter rigitt up to

the tube and lte operalion is complete. The bladder Îs now irrigated

,jaily, either ltrougit titis tube or titrougit a catheter inlroduced per

urehrmwhen the fiuid wihl wash out titrougt lte upper opening. On
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the third or fourth day the tube is removed and the irrigations con.
tinued, or not, according to, the condition of the bladder.

When it is necessary for a fistula sueli as titis to remain permanent,
some eontrivanee must be used in which to collect the urine as it drib,
blcs away front the bladder. The ilnost convenient will bie a soft rubber
catheter passing just Ilirougli the sinus opening, and held in placýe by a
silver cap. Froml this catheter the urine is drained through a piece of
rubber tubîng înto a ruabber receptacle strapped bo the leg.

Urinary Retention. In prostatic enlargement two forma of urinary
retention (seute andJ chronie) are commonly met with, in fact, forn
of the m.ost comm.non complications.

Acute Rtiditon. It lias becu wvel1 said that ini prostaties ilhis cojj.
dition Is quîte as serious and dernands as urgent attention aissrngat
cd( hiernia. If the bladder for a long tinw has been eontraeted and bot
its expansive power, it will not take a great deal of urine to cauiso great
distress. This is the class of case in particular in which retention a~
the most întolerable pain. The pain and intense suffering ini this cou..
dition is probably as great as any to whieh the humai. fehis heir. 11,
the case of a eontracted bladder, the danger of rupture is not as grent
as in the case of a dilated viscus front ehronic retention, i1everthjes it
remains as anl ever present menace. The great danger apart front tue
indescribable suffering endured, is the damming of the urine back ontto
the kidney, and the developmnent of seute uraemia. Acute reýtenltioli ja
usually 4the resuit of acute congestion of the veins at the vesieal i~
and consequently no amouint, of hot poultices, of hot hip battis, or n
of the so-called expectant treatment is likely to have the stilgliteat effectl,

Radical measures mnust be used at once. A soft rubber catIiee
should first be tried, and in the majority of eases-whereý there is -10

stricture aiid where no false passage exists-a little patience and perse,_
verance will aceomplish the desired result. This failing, the se>
flexible catheter nioulded to the prostatic curve should bie tied,( and il,
the event of this aiso proving futile, a metal catheter mnay bieinrd 8
1 may say, however, that whcrc the webbed semi-fiexible eatheler has
failed, the nuetal one is noV likely to succeed.

Ahl attempts having failed to introduce a catheter, no fine aIoul
bie lest in either temporary tapping the biadder or doing a cyst<.>ulr
for drainage. If the surroundings are at ail suitable, a cystot '
should aiways be done, as it will require soute tinie for thie conesto
to subside and thus mnake patent the natural channel; 'but whe~ th
is inconvenient or impossible, the'bladder mnust bie tapped by trocar an
cannula until suitable arrangements cau be made to hlave the draiùla,
established. If 'nucl time will bie consumed in nuaking snobarane,
ments, it is better te leave the cannula in position rather tbail have t.
make several punctures.
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Acte retention neyer occurs without leaving bellind soine serions

result, and the longer it rernaîns uurclieved the greater will be the

dismater which, follows. Atony almost invariably follows in its wake,

sdthe condlition passes from one of acute, to one of chronie retention.

Ulwmi.,turia is not an uncommion complication. As a resuit of the

g1j4*01.5 erloy)i)ed to obtain relief, cystitis niot infrequently îs one of the

varlousm train of resuits followiug acute retentioii. Suppression and

ursia YsIlltt imes formn. thec enîd resuit ini this uilfortunatie class of case.

cilrOnicRtntot This condition is alniost inivar-iably vioused( by

atojy of thie badrwalls, thougli occa,iioiialIy it miiay b* v i re1wvsuit of

ilio prostatid obIstruiction ilseif. 'flic first nay be tusit-i by watehiing the

loree w itwielh the bladder will eîaptv itself through a ahtr If

nie tir-i d1rops perpendicularly down f roiu the end of thv inistrumenti,

aouy( am bissîimed as the direct cause; whîle if t1he Streaniii ls ex.ý

peldwitil consâderable force, the cause may bie looked for in an ob-

xtritetion, fromii the prostate itself. If atony is present, a catheteýr should

bt tied ilu the urethra for two or three wecks, and by thus -ketping the

blsdd1(er emlpty the toile of the -waIl inay bie recovered,(. If 1.1w chromîe

reeio , causod by the proqtatie obstruction, it is obvions that the

~b.trUC iOfl nmst be removed.
VsclAtonýY. iitony of flhc bLadde(r walls, it will thus bcen ccu

a very seýriotns condition indeed. In e-xtremce cases it cannot bc coin-

pýletely remiedied even by the subsidence of the congestioni arotind the

,eea neck, nor yet by the rernoval of the prostate. lii aliinost ail cases,

~howe,r, it canl be grcatly improved by habituai caithe(tý,rization. The

bhýdder sholild always be kept froin becoming at ail dis1enided, and to

,eùonplish-tiis a catheter should be passed regularly and the last drop

of urine drailed a.way. l3y thus prevcnting distention, the tone of bbe

bladd(er wails wil t, lu the xnajority of cases. improve to a verY g-reat

Irritabi ly of te Bladder. lrritabilîty cannot, in bhe true senisi

of he terni, be considered a complication, but rather a symiptom of

po$statir hypertrophY. It may also indicate the presence of cystiti.s, of

a caleulus, or even of maignant disease. Tb may, however, in some

eaes froui its mere persisteuce aud extreme annoyance bie cousidered a

.W1 esjction. In the absence of cystitis or a calculus, titis extreme

jffitahility jg usually caused by eiter the very rapid growth of the

prastftte or simple congestion. If no prostatic enlargemient îs present,

thig irritabilitY soon yields to treatment. Confinement bo bed, hot hip

ba,» the bowels kept weIl opened, a bland diet and the administration

of alkaies, will, as a rate, rapidlY clear Up the trouble. Where, how.

,,., a.iy considerable degree of enlargenient is present, these remedies

wil, not suffice -somethui1g more radical is required. Twenty drops of
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a one or two per cent. solution of nitrate of silver pa.ssed întoe necl"k
of the bladder immnediately the urine is drawn off, 1 find to give the
beqt resuit. A one per cent, solution of protargol used in the saIejf way,
sometimes answers equally well.

C<kuci4ts. Calculus is an exeeedingly common complication ini pro...
tatic cases, some observera atating that atone will bc found in, mne
Îix1 every five. This is the resuit of the presence in thebldrofaol
lection of stagnant urine ini the post prostatie pouch, anid cnein
cannrot bu reached by a sound. Tliey do not produce the ordlinary Syx.np.
toiw be-cause the stone neyer cornes into contact with thie nieck o! thce
bladdeur. The possible and even probable presence of stonie ir, maxiyj1
cases of great irritability is a strong argument iu favor o!furaui

cYsttOmyfor drainage in these ceues; as, by this method, the storci,
easily searchied for and removed.

Hlaemnatu11ia. On account o! the chronîe state of congestio 1 a l'rouni(
the neück or the bladder, haernaturia is fairly common in prstt e aý~
!roin the irritation produced fromi the passage of a catheter. if the
presence of blood is due to this cause, it usually cornes away after th,,
withidrawal of the instrument, while if due to the rupture o! One o!
the varicose veina in the mucus membrane, it is more likely to 4o nixe<l
with flie urine. Retention of urine by producing great dlistentjion Of~
the bladder and thus cau8ing rupture o! some o! the numerous vrcV
veina, is a frequent cause of hemorrhage.

ln but very few cases is any treatment required. The bloodj w%,iI
corne away with the urine, and where clots have formed thlieyv-ý willu
ly break down and corne away in the same manner. Occaaioniaîîy, howý
ever, a hemorrhage is very severe, when even the bladder may beeom,
distended with blood. In these cases large clots are liable to fori ani
the viscus can be feit as a hard lump above the pubes. Whnthis i
the case, a suprapubic cystotomny should be done at once, th, ldc
cleared and thoroughly irrigated with normal saline or saturated1 borace
acid solution at 110 degrees P. to check all bleeding. If muvh paijl i,
present, opium may be given.'

Re&al Complîcatîons. Surgical kidney, nepliritis or uraemija &,
some o! the most serions o! ail the complications liable to be miet with in
prostatie disease. They are usually the result of back pressý,ure on~ the
kîdney, and ail care must be exercÎsed to prevent this as far aspossible
Regualar catheterization is usually sufficient, though somnetimnes itMa
becone, necessary to fasten a catheter in the urethra to seeure, persisten
drainage. Where again, this is not feasible, permanent drainage must
ho secured through either the perineurn or above the pubes by eStb
hishing an artificial channel. Permanent drainage when wel scu
is usuaily a suflcient guarantee against uraemna.
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Indijcatýi6ws fur Radical Operation. Wlien paliative treatinent

cessto iniprove the condition of the patient, then, if his general hoxdth

warrants if, radical operation is urgently indicated. This will bce je

hie, case of dcided prostatic enlargement in a person of probably ad-

vaned yerswhcre the symptoms are so urgent as to require 11wc pasý

x&, of a cathleter habitually to evacuate the bladder of ifs reýsidjual

urine. In, reeonxmending operation, however, one must t ake varlFully

frit conider tfite nature of fixe growilh, b serti if Pl isý o'q)abie

of hclinlg co îletiy nueeatcd, and above ail, thit thereýî iç nl bing to

coI1t11ra (idiaope iii-such as &ieute eystitis orl acideo orphoh

n)eplirifis.. Ini p)ratieaiiyevery sncb case i willbe folindl 1i;a til e

huL beeýn long, il, tisc, probably for soie years, axn d h e îîi iade

tion for opuration is thie super1vention. of one of th11w îpi~t ots

oetIot appear al soile period in tihe life ofaiot vr ~rtai
The. iiost consan omlîcaio(n deînanding nptwraiv itreîeie

luailyll fo bei foinid cit her iii ai persistent cystitis;, orgrtdilei <r

ee Ille 11mp1ossbitY tpassing a catiieter.
1 ani yalbcoi morte brialy (if the opinion tuai i i lite ras f

an maewiehalh nf, whosc ecst for using fixe catefe *' Ver

troýfquenrt, thafi tuie suipervention of seriofis cotuplîition siou îfot

wilitod for, buti slioffld be anticipate, aîîd fthe prostate reînlovotd at titisý

tie vilen flcmotalt rate ils so low a.s to lic aimost xii. 8roî ox

plieationis are tai to, oetir sonner or Inter, and( if tintm,- aenb

th, forelouk, irnany Valuable lives are thus erta-ini f0 belivd

Tlher- is onev more (langer, and that ani 0110i~yirou n, iii

d.]ay; n which sliould weigh heavily in favor of eal prfinin al

ýaae wherc-, a catixeter musi-t be used habituaiiy, Ilitis aerfr

enoe te flic ve present (langer of the, d,'velop itelt, of erion rn

gh. constant irriitatiÎon of the passing catheter.
In a progres-1sive case uf prostatie hypertrophv, any treaf tuent other

,han ra ica variably ends in disaster. At first the paint )ayb

1,reatiy- enicouragedJ by fthe resulfa of catheterizationi, but asý thte growt

eomes larger anxd causes greafer obstruction, andl coniatjioni is
introducewd froiia time Io time by an unclean cletrficcuilonof

the patient grows from bad f0 worsc, unt il finaliy tfi el]iical jPieture is

,di'ma 1 il, t he ext reine. In tlic majority of cases whieh 0 give ý an'. riu

trouble at ail, palliative freafînent ils only procrastinatiin.
Tixere are few disÎýeases which cause more nuhsery a vmi waiXrin

mcxxgs nin f lic(feno and evexxing of lite thlan boiehpr

trphy of fixe prostate; and lie who is the victixix of thiis dpnai

c9nfiton inuait indeed look forward into a disinal future, unless elie

th urgical measures within our reacli to-day. "alce ie
lioud e a condition of flic past, ecept in fliose cases where for sonic
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diLiteiv reaison operation is coutra-indicated, as we ail knouw th,. uitter
fuility of atternpting te cure a condition sucli as this by any ng
other than ifs reinoval.

The diaguosis of eîilarged prostate is iiot a difficuit iluattur, audig
iiaving heni inid, no tinu' sliould be lost ini seeuring for the paItiext
that egorplete relief which surgery alonc eau give. la advýiiig opera-
figon, one must not lose siglit of thec fact that it is a serions one; thait
involvesý, a ceonsiderable risk, but not more so thau inafly other opetr'a
tîonýs whieh arc being daily advised and perfornicd. If we re1ali'ze ourl
respolisibility in advising this operation, we mnust d(> so bu an eveil greati
er exetif we do not advise it, for te bemtporize with ant elazrgiI,
prostate whieh hiad already conilieucect le giÎv trouble, is onfly to in.
vite certaiin disaister. It has beeri truly said that deaths zcuiu fter-
prostate uýperations- "ouglit tu bie abbributed tgo want of operation at the
proper- bing., r t1tfanto the operatioi ldoue as alastdeert.hj,
bu satve a diiiian."

lndicUonsfor Operation. [n all ciases wir alairtebun
lias been given a fair trial, and yet failed to produceý reusits, radical
treatmert in the form of total enucleation of the gland is rgnyil,-
d1iceatted-provided always that the growbh i of sueli a natuire that il
vani bo reioved, and there i uothing in the general liealth or aeof the
pIient to tonitrai-indicate this procedure. The immediabe cause of re-
feorengw to> bfi suirgeon, in the majority of cases is usually one of aelut,
eump)111'Lîeaionsý-d-Iiliculby in passing acatheter, recurring or chroie cy.
ibis, calculuis, aculte retention or persisteut hemorrhage. Wheui a patleii0
once beomoiing the victim of regular catheterizalion, could ()Ill>f.s
the bae'Iresults of such practice long conbinued, he would av n
he.,itati1 on in subinitbing to the radical operation before any or theabe
baýnefujl comaplications ensue, and mit a time wlien tlic xortalîty is s0 Io,,
as to bring tlie operation withiu flic realm of ahnost perfect sft
TIc danger in prostatectomy i inereased in proportion to thfli arnount
of see(ondary troubles wliich, have already ensued. Whenudeak
at a perýiod before the adveut of aoy complication, the niortality
beno sinl

C~hoice 0f Route. A cousiderable difference of opinion has ex
istedl ais Iu thle best route flirougli which to atck this ol!endiug orgati
ThI perinceal and suprapubie routes ' bth have their sbauneh suppores
angd caih lias soune advantagcs over the other. The uperation whiehl l
find tu give the best permanent resuits, and fIat whicfi 1 ari, ixi j1
habit of perforzning, i that devised by P. J. FreYer, surgeon to St.

PersHospital for Stone and Other IJrinary Diseases, London, F
lt is a suprapubie operation. ýK

-Nuw wliy do 1 favour the suprapubic ratier than the peina
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ro ¶Beaxse a cornplete énucléation, if donc early, means a completé
cr.The- power of retaining and voidfing urine in tlie natural manner

j, iroa-toredl. The wound speedily granulates, leaving no0 urinary fistula.
There is rio return of the syniptoins, and, furthermore, since the ejacu-
latory duelts are icft intact, there is no diminution of sexual Po>wtt*.
Thisg latter is in(leed a very strong reason in favour of this route, be-

ea s o miany casés presenting theinselves are not far beyoxid the age
of fifty.

(,ai, so iriueh bie said for the périneal route? 1 tiuk iot, ln fire
fi:s place, perixical prostatectomy is ixot a total cnuleation, but a par-
tia vxtirpittin of each lobe. If total enucleation i-s aceonupiislwd1, it

,nut only be ait the expense of the cjaculatory duces-a very serions
drawback inideed. If the duels are left intact, it cari be Only after
lesving a S11111,1 portion of ecd lobe, a condition to be avoi<led if at al
posible- for macny miallis. Primariiy, the presence of any remaîing

glaxdulr tisuefavours the refur'i of the fornmer symiptoins. il it
laa omre csswhere a portion of the gland is left to prot eet lteau

jatory dujels, evnths portion may cauise enougli compression ont tire
iurethra to prevent the bladder coînpletely eanptyi1ng if self, lit,,e we

thv Ue first retrogressive step foward old conditions-residual urine.
Th~is, or couirse, occurs in only a snîali pereentage of cases, but il does

'rjie io.qt serious drawback and gravest danger Îieaigbid
any 1portioni of prostatic tissue, is that it is conducive to the ullljinti

JeveopmIitof cancer. That. this is a verv real dangerîued eknw

b~a8e n alarge percentage of cases of prostatic ae r the iaulig-
auicy is graffed onto an adenoinatously enlarged organ. Someoberer
eslculate th(> pereentage of adenoinata of tieprsaedgnatg
into cancer as high as tien per cent., and s011e eývn higher. 'Now, are,

we ot as likely to, have just as high a percentage of malignancy develop
from a portion of thc gland left behind as from the entire organ? By
the penineu1 route the operator must décide this question: Shal 1 cne-
ieat, the gland in ils enirety and tins run the chance of destroying
oeznua power, or shall 1 leave tiat portion protecting tie ejaculatory
du4s thereby leaving a condition which in at least one case in teax, may,
alife advaaiees, degenerate int malignancy?

Then once again, by the périnéal route it is a common thing for a
tipoar-, rinary fistula to remain, and in several instances 1 have

known this condition to reinain permanently.
,No lard a.nd fast rule can be laid down as to the mauner hu which

aproWate must be removed. One* operator chooses the suprapubie route;,
aaother, oaf just as great eminence and just as wide experience, prefers
th£ route through the perineumn, and each man appears to have equall
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satiSfactory resulis. The fact ils, thait nio mail shiould exuplo oero

ito Ot-ecompleteý exclusion of the other, for thicrc' are inaumcse in whichh

the orgn ai be removed iuncl more easily and -withgeaelsft
to theptin by the route other tihan the o11e usually uitnloyedi by % mn

Thioliiii îm y own practiee, 1 prefer and invariably employ, whlenever

ps iblith route over theý pubes, y et in certain cas-es--sucli as a mt l
mdeuioilna prsnmgvery litti or iio vesîcal proinienee-I oldel

ployý the perîneal route. E rysurigeon shouli be thiorouiglil on,~
sath ilî oth iiiethods, ai Ill te one which appeals to him spe

sentîn tercatest advattagi, in each particular case. A faiiy go
î'l~tywlichl to be guided is 1o use the upper route ini ail cases where

the vesial proi-(iiine is at ail marked; the lower where flhe cystos-eope
ýshlows litile or nio projecýtion iruto the bladder.

I>rartor Tea mct. The average patient prosoinig llimlIf
for. prostatectonîy is not a proinim4ing subject for any operation, dule la
thle *atitat as a rule, his system iým already undermined by ec«ystitis auj(

t[w varions; comlicîations îincident to the presence of residuial urineo or
114ic oninueiid passinig of a1 catheter which is not as aseptie as it ouglit t,
be. Frhrorarteriosclerosis is very frequenitiy pr-eent.

Tlho first ess;,ential for Mucssi this operat ion is careful preparatien
of the incs This is partilarlyý truiii those cases -whcre no0 Cithle.
fer lias bxen uised. We have allse the 01(1 muan, decre'pit anld frail,
withi irairkoe ar terioscicrosis and foui bladder due Io lonig usage of a
ecteer, sueýssfiilly stand a difficult prostatectmny and be wel. -\ve
have aLso accu the man of younger years, appareutly strong, and wvitb.
no cystitis because a catheter lias neyer been used, gradually wae
and d1W within a fortight after operation. 'Why is this the casej 1
wilI ventiure to say that in praetically every instanice death la of aouIte
nepliriis and supression of urine. If the occurence of acute uephbritis
cari be carefully guarded againet beforehand, one of the gravest dan-.
gers in the operation has been overcome.

Ti) eniargernent of the prostate, be it lever so, little, there is aIway','
a certain amount of residual urine. As this enlargemuent inereaas 90
does the residual urine, until at Iast the back pressure froxu suci 4_
cornes a definite factor iu the function of the kidneys by Preventixig fre
passage of the urine tlirough the ureter. Should this pressure bce kept
Up conistantly for some considerable period of time, and then ie Rlddleily
relieved by removal of the prostate, thus allowÏng the urine to pass n_
obstructed, flhc effeet on the kîdney may bie sncb sa tO thrOw it into a
state 0f acute congestion, and even apoplexy of the kidney may oc u,
This will lu mnany instances, cspecially where a chronie nepliritis cximtm
resuit in acute uephritîs and suppression. This applies particularly to
those cases ini which no catheter lias been used. Practically ail eathte
cases will lie free frorn the îli effeets of back pressure.
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Toj obv;tt this dangel-r and render safer the operatloi about to bc

1,1f1111d, 11orne mreray be fleCcessary. Il is weIl to eoitlllle bY

davgOf' lin. urline per catlwter every eiglit hours, gradually diinh-

Iihing tilt timie untîl at the end of a week it is withdrawn every two

houirs. A week will usually put the patient in good condition, though

o~caionllya longer time nîay bc neeessary.
0)f -oujrse, iii. te case of a foui bladder, operat ion miust iio* bc un-

a,ýrtikel, intil by the use of irrigations it is mrade perfvet1.den i

fr.e froil b)acteria. Urotropin in teit grinii dosesý will 1w oudof

Inuch výalue in 1impr-ovifg the condition of tUei uirîie.
$eerl onsecutive twenty-four hour speimnssouldaI'>sb

exa~ned.Thec quantîty and specîfîe gravity are the mobtipott

iac -o Aibunjin and blood iii varying aiounts are almost ivral

liren bUt ini ite preseice of other favorable coniditÎins shiould f(o

b.e cunsidered contra-indications to operation. 0f ireh mior sigif-

noc l the( quantity and specifie gravity. If the quniyis sinill, and

,peeiýfIc gravity tinder 1010, operation should be delayed for svrldays

illtil they ar botli înereased by the forcing of fluids.

CytûiooP! &oes not add mueh to our knowledge in prpaiîng a

p>atient foroprtli An enlarged prostate îs iusually diagnlosed wiîth-

,,ut dlffieulty and its effects are seif-evident. M-ýoreov-er, the use of 111o

<Cymtc*eope in these ceues does occasionally produce aoute retention.

N erremove a prostate in the stage of acute Meention. If a cathi-

<rcaninot be passed, suprapubie cystotomy should be done and the

bladder allowed to regain its tone before attempting any more radical

,Some of the more important fflentials for success rnay thus lic

1. 17>e whlerever, possible the suprapubie route.

2. prevent as thoroughly as possible beforehand the advent of acute

nephritis or uraemia, by avoidfing the sudden relief of back pressure

on the kidneys.

a3 Secure higli speciffie gravÎty and large quantity of urine before operat-
iug.

4. Never remove a prostate when the bladder îs in a state of acute re-
tention; neither when it is in a state of acute cystitis.

B5uprapubic Prostatectomy. In the immneiate preparation of a

paStient for operation, I always have the pubes shaved the night before,

an e.ter thoroughly cleansing the skin riglit up to the umbilieusl with

grensop, have a sterile dressing placed over it until the followiug

.znjng, when the parts are well painted with îodine. On the evening

beore ia aiso given two ounces of castor oit or laxol, wlieh in turu is

WJlowed lu the morning by a high simple enema. No more attention lu
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required until the patient is on the operating table and under the an.
aesthetie. If possible, a soft catheter is now passed into the bladdtr
and if not, a gum elastie or any one which can be passed. Through this
the viescus thoroughly washed out with a hot normal saline or boracie
solution, and the irrigation continued untîl the solution returus elear.
The bladder i8 flow left full and the end of the catheter clamped to pre-.
vent the return of the fluid.

lu ail cases where the bladder can be made réasonably eaen, it.
should be left fui! of fluid to ensure greater safety in openîig it fromtl
above, as the peritoneal refiection i8 thus forced. out of the W&ay; but
where there is strong probabilityN of infection, 1 prefer to) drain the,
bladder dry before openîng, then by carefully dissecting back the peri-
toneal refleetion, the viscus may be opened in perfect safety. By s,
doinig any infection f rom the bladder will bc prevented( wlinig uit
through the fresh wound, and the prevesical space thus kept free, ani
a consequent more speedy convalesence iii obtained.

The bladder haviug now been thoroughly cleaused, and thle ratk..
eter left in position as a guide in commeneîng the enucleation fihe djru,.
ings are removed from the suprapubie region and the whole again lightîy"
paiuted with iodine. The surgeon now stands on the left or tbe pai ""'
with bis left hand gloved for intra-rectal manipulation, his rigm. band
bare that the finger-nail mnay bie used in the enucleation. The patient is
now placed in the Trendelenburg position and the sikin incision, cou.
mencing at the pubes and extendiug upwards in the muedian Une at iet
three luches toward the uxubilicus, is made. lu very fat nmen this mav
have to be eonsiderably longer. This incision is carried throujgh fý
skiu and superficial fat tili the recti muscles are reached. These nmsljb.
are now separated with the haudle of the scalpel till the prevesical sp...
is opened. All bleeding points are stopped by foreipressurp. ami th,
linger introduced into the lowest angle of the wound to catch the pre..
vesical fat and push it upward off the bladder. This should be stripp,,
up until the peritoneal reflection îs reached, which. in turu is puashM~ up
out'of danger, and the bladder iminediately appears deep down ini the
wound. It will bc easily recognized as a teuse bulging of a bluigli whte<
colour. In a good light its glisteîiiug surfacce is seen to be covered wjth
smafl velus, while larger ones màay be easily recognized coursing iinder.
neath. Two large veina runung Ïdownward from the viscal apex te the
prostatie plexus may be readily reeognized, and it is between thege that
the bladder wall is opened after it lias been picked up by a couple of
pairs of toothed forceps. The scalpel blade la pushed boldly thrt>ug
the wall and -the incision carried dowu to thc SYxuphysis pubis, the
upward far enough to make the bladder opening about one and oihl
iuches in leugth, being careful to avoid the peritoneal fold. If tuore.
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,Wace is reqxxired the incision should be extended downward below the

pubis symiphysu.-
As' t he fliîd flows out freely, the two forefingers of the riglit hand

w. orried înto the bladder, and a thorougli exploration made. The

Internai end of the catheter is located, the internai orifice defined, and

the. thicknresks of the growt.h easîly ascertained. 1v is now well to put a

f.w sutures tbrough the cut edges of the bladder wall to temporarily

faWei it Up to, the recti muscles to prevent injury to the tissues in the

prevWsial space duriîîg the manipulations of removinig the gland. 1

hav foi"'( this precaution of much value ini promiotinig rapid hcaling

af trward.
The. two forefingers of the gloved Ieft lianti arc now carried into

the rectum, and the prostate pushed upward, making its prominence

in tii. bladdertýt mucl more distinct. In this manner the growth is hni

ëd securely' between the fingers of both hands. Its exact size and shape

,,Ki attaehmienlts eau now be readily made out, and the left band holds

itlrm and prominent while the manipulations are being cairried on

by the, other.
In order to get a clearer mental picture, of the task before us., ît

ma b. well to briefly refresh our memories on the anatoicaÎ-l relationi-

gip of the gland. The prostate in its normal condition i,, eompose,,d of

.wo lobes lterally sitliate(1 on either side of the urethra. Each lobc is

,nveIoped in its own sheath or truc capsule. These capsules aire uinited

in front or, and behind, the urethra, by bridges of tissue, thusfrig

the. anterior and posterior comnmissures. Along the posterioreons-

ur, andai it-s upper extremity, the ejaculatory duets pass, one lyingr
on cither side close to the inner border of the capsule, but not peniet ra-
in it, anti1 thecy empty into the urethra. Each lobe moreover bas its

ow gland dues emptying into the urethra, se that it will rendily he

g~that the two parts of the prostate are entirely separate and dis-

tinot lroni each other.
(>ver thue entire organ as thus constituted is another covering or

capule euveloping both lobes, and composed xnaînly of reeto-vesical

fascia. Thus we have two 8eparate organs, each embedded in its own

egpfule, and( the wholc encased in a separate sheath or outer capsule.
In tigi preseut operation this outer capsule is, left, the inner lobes alone

.,,îUl their enveloping sheaths being shelled out.
In the normal prostate there is no middle lobe, the so-called mniddle

lobe being but an overgrowth froni one or other, or both, the lateral lobes.

In the ihypertrophied organ one or both lobes will be bulgîng to a con-

0sideabie extent, into the bladder. MeGIlI was the first to advise, and

pýye the. first to make use of hîs suggestion, that no sharp înstrument

____ as missors or scalpel be used to sever this outer sheath, as it Îs very
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difficuit to do so without also cutting through the Irue casl.If th,-
muerr capsule is severed, the finger flounderis around in the substance, of
the gland, whieh is accordingly removed piecemeal, anud the iltim&lt.

rsisare far frotu salisfaetory. With the finger-nail it is a coinpar-
alivly asymatter to tear through the outer sheath, when a de( i

Iiue of' clav agea be mnade out, and the finger having onice deflnitely
foud fins hueio, the grealest difficulty in the aperation hasý been, over~.

Oiîe of' lwo points may be ehosen at whichtluconimene the( Fuve

lion; uithier at1 the most prorninent portion of eaeh lobe, or ait thet 11rellhr&
Vilsj5 is;a malter of choice whieh mîust bc decided ini each ind(ivlidualcaa
llaviug ei- on the point at whieh to commence, ami toril tir-ough
the outer capsule, with the flnger-iîail, the flager is geninsinatv
between the muner and outer sheath; stripping downwardi andg baekw.rd
it then sweeps around latterly to the front, stripping the lobe olit of il,
sheli, as it were. During this process the two lobes usually b Sûm ep-
arated along the anterior commissure and the urelhra is readlily djetet,
ed by the presence of the catheter. The ejaculalory ducls liug oe
to, the capsule are left intact, the finger stripping the gland away, Up toý
the point where they enter the urethra. The finger ils now earried weU
dowu behind the inferior surface, and the gland stripped f romn the tri.
anigular ligament. The lobe is 110W lying entirely f ree in ils outer Iet
exept for ils laIerai attachînent 10 the urellira, which is j.sujaly tort
acrms in ils removal. This, however, wilI prove of no serious moment.
bo the patient.

If, as frequently happens, the two lobes are so densely al..ent
along the posterior cominlssu.re as bo be inseparable, the whole organ
will have to be enucleated at once. In this case after stripping il. fre
on ail aides, after stripping il off the triangular ligament below, an
after aeparating, it from, the ejacullatory duels, it wil 'be found to> 4
hangiug free ou the urellira. The urellira should 110w be deliberately
torm aeroas at a point behind the entrance of the ejaculatory ducta, he
cause at this point there is bthe satisfaction of knowing that this aru
to the urethra eau resuit in no harin whatever. AS a matter Oftý
the urethra il; torn across at this point in more than ninety per cent. of
prostatectomies.

The prostate having now been removed, the toilet of the wolLnd ja
commenced. Through the catheter, whîeli has been left in the uretr
throughout, the bladder la flushed with a hot aaturated solution of boi
acid, the washings eomiug away through the upper wound. Thmis pr,
eess, is continued untîl ai l ots and debris are removed, and the solution
wells Up quite clear. Hemmorliage le seldoin troublesome, as the ,.tt
except lu a condition of acnte inflammation or congestion, is flot
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va>wt1lar orýgn. Siiould the bleeding prove at ail serions, the cipea
ture of thec irigaýtiiîg lotion should ho inereased lu 110 dge~o 1
deýgreeCS F, whlich, w1Il uisually c ntrol it without dfiut.li

manul ieaing1 \\,Il soinetti!rnes accoxnplish, uh. Tis iS done byna-
ipuatig he wofoirofiigers of flie left hand ini the reetum against thos-e

()f the righit handl i fic prostatic shealli. In rare instanees the cavîty
o! te prstale shathrnaY have t0 be aeod

tm-es fasfening theo eut edges of thie bladdo4br t, ilie rutimucsar
withdlrawx', and th b0a-e wall allowedl Io drop baek to the bot tomi of
the wouml. T'o complete, the operat ion two methiods arc uiow possible.

U.Jit pr-ostateo iý at ail Lairge and the, bd ofoui, the viseus hudi-
1)yabl be-drni,îfd: if the prostate is smaifll aiid ilite .de f reo froi

eonanationLf0 of' ari 'y kind, it w,-ill be better if exporieuced,( aftur cure
can be had, to) clo(se, the1 wound up t ight at the lime.

If il is iu betigti closed, gatpains shonld be exeýreisewd '1i ure

fllyý aipproXimafitlllg thle eut edge,-s of the bladder wall, then the balance

of the, %voundi is closed by layer sutures. If this method îs pursued, it
wilrequire ilhe exclusive attention of une house surgeon for at least

~viveouris sub)scýquently. A cal liter is left iit the bladder p>er ure-
;jIi, * ev four- or five minutes il is crflywashed out with

a fow olices. of borie aid solution. This, prevents ft formation of elot
aW!t carre4s .0a1Vn blood ivhieli may be oozinig fr-omi the prostatie
,heath. l'le periods between each washing znay be gradually lipngt-i.

lnei ntil iu twenty-four te thirty-six hours they may be diseontinued,(
»altgether. as by this lime ail hemorrhage wÎlI have ceased. Th'le cath-
ete is left in the bladder, however, until thep suprapubie wounid is

,,ntirely heaied. This method may ouly be used in selected cases, aud
its Évyautages are simply in the short time iii which a patient is con-

Znred te bcd.
Irn mnuel the larger pereentage of cases the bladder will require

driae and in these a large India rubber drainage tube (I use red be-

cause it is usnally softer and more pliable, thus produciug less irrita-
tion) is introduced int the bladder at the lowest angle of the wound. As
it i$ very essential that ail the urine should pass through this tube, in
ore that nouec may well up int the prevesical space and thus cause

clulitis, it is very uecessary the tube should be of large calibre. 1
now ariably use one four inehes in leugth and seven-eights of an inch.

TLi aflows the wound to grÎp it tightly, and prevent the escape of auy

urine around il.
Two large eyeS should be eut in the tube Ou opposite, sides and close

t, te veuical end, and these introdueed juat inside the viscus. Under
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no eircumstances should the tube be carried down to the prostatic cavity,
as that mnust be kept free froin irritation. As a rule one inch of tixbiing
inside the bladder wil suffice.

No buried sutures are ever used, as they invariably becoine inf eo
by the urine and cause cellulitis. A couple of deep silk Worm guit suturS
will now bring the wound together, and a thin strip of gauze may b.ý
earried down beside the tube to the prevesieal spaee, and left il, pom-
tion for twenty-four hours. Tt is wefl to Pas$ one superficial suture
through the skîi and tube to keep it in position.

The bladder is now once again fiushed out with boracie lot.ion to
sr-( thiat it î8 f ree f rom blood dlot and that drainage is f ree, after which
fihe 'atheteýr is removed, the wound covered with a xnoist gaunze dfresing,
ami thef abdomen and aides deeply swathed ini absorbent cotton,

I'crincai I>rostatctomy,' In remioval of the prostate gland( thrug
the perineum, the preparation is much the same as when the route over
the pubes is chosen, the main point of difference being ini theý tinje the
purgative is administered. When operation by the perineal route 1*s to
be undertaken, ît is well to give a purgative of two ounces of cRaat0r oi,
o'r laxol on the second night preceding operation, aud an, eneia the
following morning. In this way the effects of the purgation are ail
over before, the sterilization is commenced. The balance of the prepara
tion, cleansing the skin of the perineun, painting with iodine, etc., is
carried out in a inanner similar to that when the suprapubie route i,%
chosen.

The carlîýi attemit at perÎneal enueleation were car-iedl out
through an externial urethrotomny opening, but these have long sine
been ahandoned asï impracticable because of the lack of gum~eient room,
To acompliali the best resuits the posterior surface of the gland muajq t 
f ully exposed by an elaborate perineal dissection. The aitesof the
operat ionî thus performed are about as numerous as the nuxuber of ne

lho extensLively do this w'ork, cach man having his own particlark 1nê
ification. Two particular features, however, stand out promine.lti>. in
ùcanmud every modification; viz., the thorough exposure of the po'tr
ior surface of the gland, and the bringing of it well down into th.e W0llij~
where it can be seen as well as feit. If these two esentials are earrijed
out, it makes little difference in what manner the further Steps Of the
operation are eompleted.

Tie technic of perineal prostatcctomy by an elaborate di et,
thus perxnitting the complete removal of thc gland (wîth the exePtÎon
of that portion whici is Ieft for tie preservation of the ea~>~
ducts) was first formulated by Proust, of Paris, and later elabora,, b~Dr. Young, of Baltimore. It is in reality the only method in whiejl t
remove the prostate per perineum. IFor this purpose it is best tohat
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tepatient in an exaggerated lithotorny position with the pelvis raised
toai angle of at lenst forty-five degrees froîn the horizontal plane, and

the thighis fuilly tleýxed and held apart as far as possible. It is round
illut this position gives the greatesi posible anioit of rooin, and con-
mujeqenty mnuch greater case in drawing the prostate down into the field
of operation.

T1e bladder hadving been enîptied and thoroughlv irrigated untiîl
i1w returui fiow is aýs clear as eau be obtained, a grooved înetal rounîd is
xiw initroduieedf inito the viscus and liehi fight]y against the l)ubie areli

la order to rcetraet an(l proteet the bulb or te urcthra iii the operative
fi An 1i incislin, V-shaped, with its~ apex ini the inedian lin and inid-

way bewe lhe annus and the root of the scrotumn, is now made thr iough
the. skini ilnd suiperficial structures, and nmax b)e lengtlîened asfar as~
aee,(ýý.ary to grive suifficient room. Thllie extrnal sphincteur mi is (Il\de
1broug its attaclîme.nt to the perineal Cet ed then, hv Qnn)]tinuing1 tho

dileion, postei or to the transvers eielmslstepseirly

pf thie tringutlar ligament is defiined. Býy now exriigthe gea
(- art, not to îinjure the builb in front nr the rectumii hohind, the di'1ý

sectioniiacare down btenthe eentrum teuineuri n ;indi 11w tri-
ýqwbr ljgaifletut dividlinit t1w attachinents of thie slesronig
the, buibousWm arîf nu1enubraneous portions of the imvethra. h dseto
joud bj carie out with a pair of scissors, and tlhe fibres vidx-y

ll o i Mmîbraiîeous urethra iii order to prevent the dseto
from beng earreblow the posterior layer of thec aponotnrosis of

'Theý rectump ('ý now be pushied back ont of th(e way* , aîîd( the posýt-

erior surfaceý( Of thie prostate covered by the levatores prostatae ucls
expoed.Thie prostate will now in rnost cases be fourni toredewy

fml the, filiger whien it is touched. It is well at this juntuýre to open
the urethira at the' apex of the prostate, and after withdrawing the ;olllld
glreadyiý ini the bladder, to jitroduce through the nexv opening a trator

with whichi to dIraw the gland well down înto the wound. Proba-bly- the

bt inlslrýtret for this purpose is that devised by D)r. Young, of' li-
tioe it is a purfectly straiglit instrument with reversible flanges,
whieh whenq opened out in the bladder corne in contact with the vesiral

laface of the prostate, and gentie traction holds the gland fiilmly in thie

wound du1rin1g enucleation.
The prostate beingr now flrmly held down in the wound, itî shecath,

wbich is in reality the anterior layer of the aponenrosis of D)enlonilli-

emi opened by a longitudinal incision on either side, andî cIs o, the
urtira. Dealingü through each one of these incisions separately, the- fin-

9,e g insinuated between the layer of fascia and the capsule of the pro-

stt and the gland gently sheiled out, commencing on the side farthest
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from the urethra. After freeing Ibis portion, it is separated below anud
then above froîn the vesical membrane, great care being taken to prê.
vent.an opening into the bladder. The lobe is now hanging free on the~
urethra aund the ejaculatory duct. The other side is now similarly deait
with and the prostatic tractor removed.

The opening in the urethra is 110w enlarged by lengthening the in-
cisiouj from, the apex of the prostate to the neck of the bladder, and the
linger introduced to act as a guide in separating the prostatie lobe f rom
it. In order to prevent contusion, it is better to effeet this separatiol
by means of scissors. In niany cases a careful dissection will Save the
prostatie urethra, though in the majority of cases, and especiallyv in a,,
those whose lobes have become densely adherent along the posterior COM-.
missure, the urethra mnust be sacrifleed.

Two distinct methods are used lu dealing with the ejaeulatory ilact&i
P>roust, the leader of the French sehool, advises their ligation, beIieving
by this means, to, prevent the onset of orchitis, and also by so doiugz lie le
able to remove the lobe in its entirety. The great drawbaek to tii, i,
of course, the destruction of sexual power.

Young deals with the ejaeulatory duels in an entirely different man-.
ner. Ris incision int the prostate on either side of the nedian iHne le,
made with a scalpel, and is caried dowri through each lateral lobe par'-
ailel to, and as deep as, the urethra. This leaves between teetwo in
cisions a definite and distinct bridge of prostatie tissue, ine'Iluintg botil
the posterior commissure and the ejaculatory duces intact. ThFit port ion
of prostatie tissue lying external to Ibis incision is 110w f reed from its
sheath and its attachment to the ureflira and anterior comm1is,,ure dlivid-
cd by scalpel or scissors, thus leaving also in position and undl(iqtirbý,,
the anterior commissure as well. It will thus be seen that 1Prouist doe,
tofal. prostateetomy, and by so doing destroys sexual power.
latory ducts, preserves sexual power and accomplishes butaprt.
prostatectomy.

Through the opening in the urethra, the interior of the bladder il,
110w explored bo ascertain if there is any further outgrowtii, or a eal.
cuins iii the post prostatie poueh. This is best aecomplishIed. by th,
finger.

Eaeh prostatie cavity is now packed with gauze and a diraaaiz,
tube carried iuto, the bladdcr through the urcthral opening. As it is
necessary În mauy cases to, marntain continuons irrigation for soune daýys
it îs well to introduce a catheber through the penis. The calibre Of the
prostatie urethra is usually large enougli to acomuno date both. ths
tubes, wheu, if not, a double one should be carrie& through the ernâ
opening.

Around the perineal tube the prostatie urethra is now saturedj wi
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interupted catgut stitehes, and after leaving free beside the tube the
,ed of the gauze which is used for packing the prostatic cavity, the

orineal wouind ig closed by interrupted sutures of silk worm gut.
In the sublseýquent treatment the irrigations are best carried out by

aljowDlg thle fluid to pass ini tlirough the penile catheter and out through

tF perineai tubfe. The! gauze packing the prostatie cavities isloosened
aic sconid day, and remioved at the end of a week. The tubes are re-

movedj abouit thie saine time. For at 1east another week the bladder
uii&uld bc, irrigated pur catheter per urethiram.

~4fLertrtatW iad Complications. The after-treatinent in pro-

staectill cases is of the utmost importance, and the ultiniate success

of the oper-atioii will depend to a very great extent indeed upon the care

and jadgment with, which. it is carried out. The patient should be kept
Iying flat on bis back in the prone or semi-proneposition, for at least
twenty-four hours, after which he iaay be turned alternately from one
sidp to the other. For the flrst few days, at least until after the drain-
ag tube bas been removed, he should flot be allowed Wo make any exer-

tin of any kind himseif for fear of startîng a hemorrhage, and any

,mange of position should be effected with the aid of a nurse. Any oozinag

of blood will, generally bc controlled by the administration of ergotin
by hypodermne injection. Mild shock, a very frequent accompaimiient

of ffvere operatiofs on1 the prostate, may be combatted by hot water
bottIfflb hy podermie injections of camphorated oul and hy enemata of

hot strong coffee and brandy. Occasionally severe pain Îs present , and
skould bc controlled by morphine given hypodermically. The head anid

shouldrs should be raised as shortly after twenty-four hours as posai-
hie, ini order Wo prevent h:vpostatic congestion of the lungs or pueumonîa,

condijtioln s<o Mable Wo develop in old men of the prostatie age.
Accordinig Wo the quantity of urine seereted, the dressîngs should

b, changed every' four te, six hours. During the first twenty-fouir houirs
thee will likely be found some blood-clots in1 the drainage tube, anid
ths should be carefully removed with dressing forceps at ecd dress-
ing, For the first week the bladder should be irrigated daily Nvith a

.auted boracie acid solution, Wo remove ail clot and debris, and keep
the viseus perfectly dean. This irrigation is best effected by introdue-

in the nozzle of a fountain syringe înt the rubber drainage tube in1 the

bladder and letting the solution fiow in gently. Care should be taken
tý sa'oid too great a force to the flow, otherwise it may dilate the pro-

statie sheatl' and commence oozing of blood. If the irrigating bag is

,wdabout a foot above the level of the patient 's abdomen, it will

àufuly be Sound to have force enougli.
~When the suprapubie route is chosen the lime for removal of tie
driaetube will depend on lhe thickness of the abdominal wall. In
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the average individual, il should be removcd in four days, while in a
very thin person three days will be quite sufficient tinie to leave il; andc

again in a very stout man it may become necessary te leave il five day.
It should be left in position until a coat of lympi lias filled theo pre-
vesical space and thus prevented the danger of infection and cellulitis
from that source. It used to lie niy practice, on1 the removal of th.
large tube, to replace il by a smaller one; but for some lime past 1 haiv,
diseontinued this, and when the large tube is removed, simply leýave
the wound open and allow it to granulate as speedily as nature wil
permit. 1

About the tighthl day priînary union will have taken place ini th
wound, save ini the track left by the tube, and the stitehes, ehould now
be reînoved. After the fifîli or sixth day it is wcll te flush the bladde,r
altcrnately per urethram and per the suprapubie opefing. One day it j.

fhîshed hy introdncing the nozzle Ilirougli the opcning last mentionedj
and allowing the solution te flow back around the nozzle. The next
day a catheter is introduced through the urethra and the flow alloweJ
to pass out through the opening above. In this way the bladder is kept
co'îstantly flushed out and perfectly clean. During the transitioni per
iod betwcen the lime when a nozzlc cannot lie introduced through the
suprapubie opening, on account of ils contraction, until il is entirely
closcd, the bladdcr will require te be washed out per urethram eaeh
alternate day.

Prior te operation the bowcls should lic thoroughly cvacuatepd daily
for at least threc or four days, and on the morning of the operation
whcn the suprapubie route is chosen, the lower bowel should bie thoroiugh-
ly cleansed by an enema. Succccding operation, the bowela should be
left perfectly quiet for bhc first tlirec or four days, and then a gnl
movement obtained by the use of castor oÎl, after which they should lie
kept nioved at lcast once cvery day.

If ail goes welI the patient should be allowed tb sit out of lied in
f rom a week te ten days' lime, and under ordinary circumstances th
wound will bic cntirely closed in from threc te four weeks.

Evcry practibioner in Ontario should be making his arrangemnent
to attend the meeting o! the Ontario Medical Association this yeaf, in
Toronto. An excellent programme is in preparation, and thl. da'te fie,
is May 26, 27 and 28.
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SURGERY

UNDER THE CHARGE 0F A. H. PLRECT. NM.B.. SURGEON TO THE
TIORONTO WVESTERN HOSPITAL

CONTIIOL 0F C1ANCER.

j. C. 1lIoodgood, Ilitiniore (Journal A. M. A., Deceibet' 27), says

that whjjile wo have evidence that cancer eau be cured if taket it tinte,

m1any. phjysieanis are s1111 skeptical and the patients theinselves sometimes

()nIOX t0w dia<ttoss whett they fiutd titetiselves relieved. We have

thre ore muut titis skepticisîti in both, the profession and the public.

Tlhe proportion of cures of fully developed cancer, iLe., cancer iu whiehi

thee au be no doubt as to the histologie evidence of tnaliguancy, is

1nibt cures have been niade and the possibility of increasing their

uurnbcr i 1 by in eans ont Of lte question. lit the Jolitts Hopkints Itos-

pili ,suirgiecal Clinie 80 pet- cent. of the cases that eouid bc diagnosedi

oui y. by expioratory incisiont or afler operation were cured, while lit the

cass tat couid be diagîîosed as cancer by reýirnetin of lthe itipple

oë skin adlhesioî lthe proportion of cures after live yeuars wvas 25 per-

cent., but both tumiours alike were pallîologieally tlite santie. It is thek

menf type of* cancer, yet the patient has eighty ch'ances i oncewcse Io

îwellty-ive in the other. This nieeds lo be iinpressed na Ilie profess'ion

and thie publie: that waîîing for at possible clinical diagnosis inleans

gveajtiy jjessening the chance of cute. This is truc of ail ty pes of canteer

in a]l parts of the body. Everywltere that eitîid cater\e aLiso fimtd

tumnours or growths which histologically are not cancer, aîtd Bloodgood,
ini stuinjg 820 pathlîoogieally deveioped cancers, found rio well-taken

hijory thiat dii not reveal a prevîousi defect taI utight be accepted as

One <if tiese so-called bettign growths. Ile catis these "precauciierrous"

growths, and believes that with thieir early recoguition weý eau greatly

rediice the cancer mortaiitv, especialiy tbat front exteritai or nîncous

membrane cancer. lu cancer of the internai orgaîts il is more difflicuit to

demonstrate the precancerous lesion. Iu cantcer of the stoîniacli the pati-

ent la fort untite if the appearance of obstruction is eariy, and his chances

ar,y greatiy lesseneil if the early syînptoms are siight. lit curable Cancer

good aurgeryv î.% important, attd delay or too restrictedl operation miay be

(1,at-u, Bioodgood goes aI soue leugth Înt the description of the

groups oif cases of malignant diseause, those hopeless and ittoperable

whieh ean at best have only palliative measures for their relief; those
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clinically malignant but offcring a possible surgical cure, the cliniealjy
benigu whieh are at first hopeful and the precancerous cases, on, the
timely recognition of which our hopes of the control of cancer miainly
depends. In inost external cases of the last type thec lesion eau be eut
under local ancsthesia at slight expense and inconvenience. In any ap-
parently benign growth a properly performed operation does no barni
and if malignaney is found existing it may remove a probable focus of
future malignant disease. It is the education of the publie on theseýý
inatters that is nceded at the present tinie.

CANCER 0F THE PROSTATE.

P. J. Freyer, (Lancet) believes that it is possible tO eucleate the
prostate complete in evcry case of cancer in 'which the disease is ecou..
flncd within the true capsule of the gland. 'When suei P-an be aceon..
plished, a perfect cure may be looked for with the Lullest confldonc, in
every case. Thc operation, moreover, should be attempted in every case
in which, there is any possibility of enucication of the gland, evein if
there are marked adhesions to the surrounding structures, as: even if
recurrence ensues, the operation always gives great relief to the patienit
for a considerable length of tÎie. It also postpones the distres of a
permanent suprapubie fistula, a procedure to be lef t as a last resort,
Freyer behieves that, when malignant changes develop in the gland b,.-
fore it undergoes adenomatous hypertrophy, it is not possible to re
move it; effectually by any method yet devised, because, by the time that
the disease causes 8ymptoms, it; lias already învaded the adjacent strue..
tures.-Russell Howard describes a new operation for the removal ofý
carcinomatotrs prostate, one which includes the removal of ail peMe
tissues,. ... ''betwecn the syniphysis in front, the muscuflar coat
of the rectum bchind, the constrictor urcthra below, and the entrance of
the ureters above. . . ." With the patient in the lithotomy p)ositi0jjý
a horse-shoe incision is made in the perineum; the exposed museuflar wa»l
of the rectum is followed, the structures ini front of it being separated
from it to the level of the upper portions of the seminal vesieles. the
lateral fibres of the levator ani arc scvered so as te, free the prost at e and
the base of the bladder, and the wound is temporarfly packed withga
Then, wîth the patient in the Trendelenburg position a suprapube ,_a
tostomy is mnade, the incision being extcnded downward, to admit th
entire hand outside of the bladder. Stripping back the Pertneurn
the loose tissue iu the spaoe of Retzius is removed; the posterÎor layey.
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of tetr;iagulr ligament is disseeted front the pubes; thec urethra is

thendivdeddistally to the fascia, and the laterat separation of the Pro-
utatend eck of Ille bladder is coînpleted. The 1)rost.itc, stili ini its

essle ogethecr with the urethra and the iicck base of the bladder,

i. drawn i icbu abdominal wound, and the base of bbe bladder s

amptaedjiit below the entrance of bhe ureters. Aftcr liga-
tueoih lcein points the bladder is replaced in the pelvis, and

a ruibber catheter, having laterai lioles îît the proper point. is inserteil

Iihm)ughi tlw( remaninii urethra int the bladdcr and is cairried olit of'

Ille aboliW1 ouii<I, lus allowing escajpe of' urine in bol h direct ions.

ROi wonds atrc then closed and diiined. Reeovery is rapi. Thei
&bdomnal w is allowed bu close ffirst, inter the perineal, wînd, liv

meu of bougies, a urinarv channel is estalishied fi-oit) Illie htdr1
~e ~~~naning urtlîa. olo of uirinal ioni i sooni learncd to 1w<x

te,1t of al person 's beiiîg able Io retai bis urine [or six holîîî' -- Ný-

Y'ork Vo (d IH Junl

CENTRL DISELO(AT ION OF Tii E OE ) F TII U' Mti

Mý. JIA( PEK In kij. Wloch,., iul *y 21h.i P913) recOrds i1w caste

of kt n aged1' 60, who juunped on to a raiiy\ 1)îatfoîiii whl it,î

waa stili il, piotioli. Ile landed o11 bis left foot, rotatKd to the lefi, and(

fl 01, bis itft side without înueh force, Ile fel no paîin. and cold

w1k fiv-e or six paces after lie got up. Then lie suddely 1w-is il] powcr

in is lefi Pg, anid had Ibc bearried home. The point of ieronof the

addutorswîs inucl swollen, and livre anda over the greaýttrcnî'

1Uieie Oa an nmovelnenIt. Gireat pain was niontientar-ily,ý [clt i o

~Ii heli thiis ivas rised(. No fracture could be ic vrd n a

Skjlgram111 wasI., 10 blurredt,ý to be instructive. The diagnosis (if a icr

bruLewa W,1 onf)i-irrmed by tile patient being able to wak psaisan

aiter six mlontihs climnbing mountains for eiglit hours at a tite lie

feJIt, wbeni defaeeatiflg, a sense of obstruction in the left sýidi- ofl "11c Pel:-

yisï. Afte* about a year aîîd a hiaif tlie whole of tlie lefile w1-asi îiuciih

atrphied, mid the point of insertion of the' adductor-s nii Ileýra

Irockantel* were painful when lie rose f rom a chair or turiîîed fil his bcd.

TeWas I .2-ý cm. of shortenîng the left keg, wliich xvas in a posýiin

o! sIigilt outjwmrd rotation andi adduction. Tlîe great trochianýtr was

r,.ed4 cila. Aove its fellow, and the limb could bie flexed ho an mng1ke

of70 degrees. The pelvis followed tbe lîib ini movenients of abducvtion,

addutOn, andi( rotation. A bard spherical body could be feit above the

l.ft p,(upart*.s igamient in the depths of the pelvis. The Left brochan-

tr, regioni was somewhat flattened, and the distance betwoen bbe fro-
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chanter and symphysis was soinewhttt shortened . A second siga
showed central dislocation of the head of 11e 1'ermir, two-tîirds ofwhh
had penetrated to the truc pelvis, where a secondary c.apsufle ig had bfle
forined. The great trochanter alinost touctïed the anterior, iliferior
spie of thec ilium. The ischium and the horizontal rarns of the, oý
pubis sfeined intact. The ilium was iii direct bony contact with Ille
new capsule forîned around the liead of the feinur. It is rare, io tinid
sucit a lesion unaecomipanied by others, and, out of 41 caes colifete,( I)vý
Wirner, only 16 were unaccoînpa.nied hy other lesions, The cueis
ustially a fall on to the hip oi- fee f roi a considerable heiglit, andj il i,
the eXception for a slighl accident, as in lthe author's case, to resuit in
this lesion. The head of the femrt intist oceupy a central position inù
lthe acetabuluini, and the feinur ninsl be in a p)osition hailf w'ay' vewe
adduction and aliduetion if a dir'ect, blow on the trochanter is to vff(eIt
a cenrtral dislocation. But sucli a relation between the hoi o11, the hî
joint is rare. Other factors favourable to a central dfisloca,ýtion are1f Z
strong neek between lthe fennur an(l its head, and a weak aeauu
Ilence t bis dislocatîin is exceedingîx rarýe aotioiig lde(rlvý Puoph
wliom the îîeck of tilie feniur is relatively fragile. whifle the aeauuii
fîi-ialy ossitied. Two cases ]lave beeiî rcor(led by Wolff of yong1 ad1aIl
aged 18 and 91 respectively, ini m-lio the lesions of the ctbîr

folwdthe hunes of union of ils comnponent boues. Eninir,,îjjjjg îhi
dmgiîosticsns of central islocation of the feutur, the authjor eepi

Illts îe sigiîs ohserved in bis case, whiehi was, appar*ejnîlý, fypical!
la;itterly this dislocation lias been redtuced iii a few ealV cas1e'ý Under"

anethîcs. The limb is flexed and forcibly adductiedp. a ool Po
lîeld on the inner side of the thigh acting as n pivot. teso laîn
for at least six wecks, is theti applied; and yel anoîher four b t six ek
if the dislocation is flot rcdnced. In 70 per cent. of lthercodde~
this accident was fatal, and in miany olliers i. wvas followedj by1)~
crippling. The author's patient wvas therefore unusually fortunate
BritIe .11edical Journal.

80OME INTItAABDOMINA L COMPLICATIONSFO OW 0
LAPA ROTOMI ES.

A. E. BENJAMIN, (AM.),refers first to Preexisting deran,.
ment of the functions of the alimenlary canal, and speaks of th(, iln_~
portance of a prolapsed stoinacli and colon. With adliesions around, Ill
pylorus, there may resul dilation of the stomach which intereferes with,
the large and srnall bowel action. lu sucli cases the oulcoune flnay 4
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geerlltraabdlominil tension, whichi forces the coils of intestine into

cljose contact, and, iii the presenc of infection or any raw or denuded

sraeadiiesiolis iieessarly follow which nîiay be tenîporary or per-

jamnt according to the cireiustalices present. le then takes Up the

f0 llow%%iug points: Mueous colitis and inenbraîies peri-colitis; state

(,f thle muiiscle toue of the abdoinial wall; character of inîfectionî; raw

surfaces or denuded areas left within the abdomen after operatîin

remnoval or ippenidix ; operative trailinal isinl; tîndue exposuire of tie
viacra;forignsubstances; dr'ainîage ; closure of the peritonieurti and of

111( abdoiinid wall. l n speaking of the postoperat ive maaeethtle

aulthlor say' s that Îu acute gastrie dilation the stomacli tube sliould be

ujscd at thie earliest possible mionient ; a procedure whiclî will save iaîîy

îives au go a long way toward preventing the adiiesions which follow

lu thie wake of operations. Great eare should be obsered ini the re-

gl*ation of the diet, and the position of the patient should 1wobecn

siee.If there lias beýen extensive pelvie work donueitot rirý,iniig

d~ngand especially if there lias beeti a prolapsed stoîiiaeh, elevat-

inlg the foot of the bcd will assist restoration of position and function

1)f thje stomach and intestines; often obviating the possibility. of ad-

jjesion5j wiîthin the pelvis. NVei York Me'dical Journal.

THE SURGERY 0F EXOIITIIAL.MýIC GOITRE.

J, MN. liATCHEIkR, (New Orleansç M. and S. Journal.), says il isz-;

e-rally' aee tat ligation should be done in the very niild and in fthc

very late or aggravated cases, wllef otiier and harsher ifleasures woul(I

ijot be tolerated. Often the operation is perforined in steps, allowing

injtervals, of f rom a few days to a few weeks. Excision of gland sub-

sjaneL applicable, first, to cases of the second and third stage ini whieh

cure lias not been effected by ligature, or which have been sufficiently

IImpr'oved to permit of the more radical operation; second, ini cases where

it i, apparent that, visceral degeneration is flot extreme. The ainount

of gland to be reuloved cannot bc measured by any ruIe that is appli-

cable to eve(rY case- Ilenoval of one lobe and the isthmus usually m-neets

tile uecessities of a case, and this is regarded as a thy-roidectoi-ny, 'as;

prwctisedl by most surgeons. The dangers of thyroid surgery relating

*,< nesthesia, infection, hemorrhage, aud shock have been reduced to a

puritY -with those eonnected with any other maor surgical opeî'ation).

,ri one intrinsie danger is sente hyperthyroidism. Crule believes tliat

fi~ inal causative factor of this us traumatic stimulation of the braîn,

irapar,,ted( by nerve impulses originating in the field of operation, and
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reeomnîends blockage of nerve inipulse by the use of a local anrestil(etie.
To elimiinate the einotional eleinent lie advises that tlue patient bp kepjt
in ignorance of thc day fixed upon for operation, and that at the laa,ý
moment the anesthetie should be adîuinistered without the patiet 'a4ý
knowlcdge. These inethods are based upoil the scientifie principls o!f
anoci association, and should always be employed in the graver typ,,
of the disease.-Ncw York Ah dical Journal.

GYN)ECOLOGY
UNDER THE CHARGE 0F S. M. HAT, M.D., C.M.. 'iYNÂECQLOGî-ST TC THE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPIIÂL.

THE DEATII 0F MARY 1. OF ENGLAND.

Mary Tudor, who was born at Greenwich Palace on Februai.y 18,
1516, was the only surviving ehîld of Hlenry VIII. and Cathiarine o>f
Aragon, his first wife and legitiînate queen. Like lier younger lialf-
brother, afterwards Edward VI., she was xnentally precocious, and at
the age of nine was profieient in music and in the Latin tongue. As a
girl she suffered much froin dysrnenorrhea and scanty mnenstruation.
She was several times betrothed to various dîfferent foreigu princes, but
did not marry until she was 38 years of age. She was proclaimed queen
at Norwich on July 13, 1553, a week afler the death of -Edward IvI.;
crowned at Westminster on October 1 of the samne year; aind xuarrij
at Winchester on July 25, 1554, to, Philip Hl. of Spain.

In due season after this it was believed that shc was pregnant.,
Supposition for wbidh ber habituar menstrual Îrregularity easily gave
occasion. But the abdominal enlargement, which gave further verjsj.

iitude 10, this pseudoeyesis, proved, in fact to be due to an ,ra
cyst. The mortification aud disappointment associated with this epj..
sode combined with the physical discomfort o! lier disease to Mske the
remainder of Mary's life miserable. The surgery of the time dared do
nothing to relieve lier. As the tumor grew she became progressj...1
more cacheotie. Fîually, in September, 1558, she became infeced wit1h
"the new burning ague," apparently a virulent influenza, then epj_
demie in England; and of this, a terminal ailmeut, she died on1 Nover
ber 17, 1558. Uer physician was Dr. Oaesar à Dalmaris, a naturai7j,
Italîan.-Boston Medical and S9urgical Journal. e
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AN OPERA>ýTION FOR THE CURE 0F RECTOCELlE AND

JIESORAT O P 0 TIIE FUNCTION 0F THE PEJ1 VIC FLOOR.

Gorge G. Ward (Surgery, Gynacc0logy and Obstetries) lias util-

izedj the, following operation for the pasf two years with unforni suc-

es:A gauize sponge on a spongeholder is inserted mbt the rectum as

agidie. Short bullet forceps are eaugit at each posterÎor enruncle

imxued,(itte-lY below the orifices of I3artholini 's gland(s, eare being taken

not to oeclude them. A third forceps is attached to the posterior va-

ginal wall in the mediam line, marking the crcst of the rectocele. Trac-

tionis adeon these tenacula and the resulting triangle is outlines

with a scalpel. This triangle reprosents the exeess vaginal wall wihei

is to be suibsequeiitly removed. By inserting the blades of blunt point-

e<i scissors in the line of eleavage and opening them widely, the va-

ginal wall is entirely separated from the rectal wall from side to side

,ndj as, higli, up as the culdesae of Douglas. The rectum having boen

com11pltely mobilized, a catgut suture Îs passed through tlie vagiinal wall

in the( meidium line as high up as possible in the reion of thec cervix.

Thbe suture is brought down and made to catch up tlic lower portion of

the rectumi and made to emerge through the vaginal wall in close prox-

~imity t'a its original insertion. When this suture is drawu up and tied,

it obvioiSlY carnes the dîlated rectum up with it far beyond the lirait

,of the subsequeuit resection of tlie vaginal wall, The rectocele having

j>een disposed of, the excess vaginal wall which entered into the forma-

tion of the rectocele is eut away along the hunes marked out with thie

scalpel at the commencement of the operation, and the eut vaginal

,edges are then sutured togehir with catgut. A pair of elosed scissons

aire theni passed through the fascia in the vaginal sulcus. They are

openied widlyl', and withdrawn, thus makiîng a large buttonliole which

o)pens into flic space in whicli lies the levator. The index linger locates

the aiiterior edge of the levator and the muscle is eaught with a pair of

sponge forceps and draxvn ouf of the buttonliole. The opposite *muscle

is secured in the same manner, and fhey are sufured fogether in the

ynedian line wifli clionie -catgut. The oufer edges of the fascial but-

tonholes are nexf sutured together over the approximate muscles wifli

catgut. The operafion Îs then complefedl by passing fhree or four silk-

,wori gut sutures from the skin surface behind the enfire muscular

approximation.NYew York Me'dical Journal.

RETROVERSION, RETROFLEXION, AND THIE GRAVID
UTERT-JS.

IPacolis (Pro g. méd., Nov. 1, 1911) says thaf in twenty years lie bas
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had to interfere thirty times f0 reduce a gravid uterus that was retro-.
flexed or retroverted. In sucli cases the practitioner should use every
ineasure ta reduce the incarceratioîî, before operafing, and these en-
(leavors may continue several days. Tphe diagnosis is assistedl bY xnak-
iîîg pressure at the posterior walI of the vaginal junctionl wvith Il),
uterus where the retrodisplaced fundus is feit. If sucli pressure catuseS
a flow of mrine, incarceratioî lias taken place. PlY erowdÎig backw-\ard
and upward the uterus it indirectly lessens the pressure on1 thle neek
of the bladder. When the pregnancy is of but a few week, stalidin,
reduction is coînparatively easy, and the use of a Ilodge pesay ill
keep fihe uterus in place. If the uterus is large, soff and fuls thle pl
the best result is obtained by placing two fingers in the vaiaý and
trying f0 reaeh the promontory, at the saine lime erowdling thet fundnill
upward. The uterus is raised and at the saine finie made to roil fo)r-
ward by the pressure of thle fingers. Suecess wi]l be shown by a sild,
dcei yielding and slîpping npward of flie fuindus. If these maneue
are flot successful, chioroforîn is given to produce relaxation andj( au.-
othet attenipt to reduce the uterus is made. The knee-elbow positioll
niay assisf so that anesfliesia wilI flot be nccessary. if the retent11101 of
arine persists, and edema of fthc vulva and lower pelvis cornes on, withl
aihsolute conistipationi, flie surgeon mnust interfere by laparotomyi - . 1
these cases if is the proînonfory thaf resisfs the risc of flic uterus, wýhieh
was situafed low down afa tlie finie of concept ionî and developedj l*lowv
if. Lesýions of flie adiiexa, situafed forward, sucli as ovarian cy Nsf, injayý
coinplicat thie condition. The inosf serions condition thaf rnay be folind
is aliesion of the fuindus due fo past parainefritis, pelvi-perÎtoniitis, .r
annexifis. If these adhesions do îîof soften, the uferus remajis hmind
down ini flie pelvis. These adlîcsions niay be rupfured, and flic eces
sary manipulations do nof off en produce abortions.-A»nelican jollu,,al
of Obs. and Dis. of Women and Children.

SUPRAP UBIC OPERATIONS.

G. MacGowan, Los Angeles, (Journal A. M. A., Novembpr 22)>
points ouf certain difliculfies in approaching the bladdcr by the USIla,
longitudinal suprapubie incision fro inabove and advocafes a mnethod
that lie bas employed which lie lias neyer scen dcscribed whjch largrey.
obviafes fliese troubles. He makes an incision from 3 to 6 cmn. long
transversely f lrougi tlic skin and superficial. and deep fascias t, tj
sheaths of the recti muscles. This is made about 6 cm. above the public
spine wif h a slighf convexify upwards. Whcn the muscle Sheath is
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djvided its edges retract exposing the body of the muscle. Then the
inîtraimuscular septum as it dips down between the recti is slightly nick-
ed belo)w witli scissors aiid rolled back with the slieatli on each side, ex-

posdng thte phyramnidal muscles. The space betwceen these is 10 bc sought
f'or and they arect li e separated or pressed apart. -As soon as this is
do(ne the recti mscles can bie easily retracted. lf the bladder lias been

,re!viousIy filled with water or air it then appears in the wouxmd, cov-
vrdonly with a littie fatty areolar tissue. Sutures are passed through

ils mu oUa tI to hoid it iii place after the bladder is emuptied. 'l'le
ii ionito thie biadder is then muade cither transversely or longit.udin-

aljy.Mcoa prefers the latter. As soon as it is opened froin. two,
t, fourIl sutures should be inserted througli timrougli ail the coats of the
Ibtaddejr and the reclus muscle or its fascia ou each side auid the needed

operatimis thîii the bladder ean theit be perfornued. WVhm it is fin-
iiId aimd thevrg pi-omises to be soiime continuons liemnorrhlageP whliI might

iligerfere WjIth the closin1g of the wouifd il, is partly clsdaid a large

drainage tube i,. înserted, large enougît ilot to bie clo-gd witlt vlotte
bltd Itishould be placed so timat the eyes will be In iei hiaddor but

,lot perinitting ils end to toueli tlie botoîm of the h)lad(lor muid 11îiu catis-

ilng teneusmaus or strain. The imiscles are tlmeai sýýwu< tgllI amd time

ftlgel of the slieatli so that they overiap wilmoutsion 'l'imedetails of
tibis part of the operation are givemi in full ium thie paper. For nany

years Ma(C«owanl lias used a systetu of continuonis irigationi in supra-
pubie cstotomfles iii whieh the sait solution flowed int the bladder

ýjhroutgh a cathetr iii the ureblira and passed ont tiîrough a drainage
Ile.11 later devised a metmod which sueems supeior in requiring no

rl'IpSive apparatus and because it cati be miatiaged by ordinary attend-
at.A catheter a lîttie longer titan the drainage tube and about haif

,I, djianieter but sufficiently large to prevent clogging is introdueed

ilhrouigi the drainage tube previously nentioned so that the eye of this
cailieter reaches about one cmn. beyond the distal end of the drainage

tube. The drainage rmay be continuions or interrupted, but hie tliinks

it j, best to, begin with the latter to prevent lack of attention on the part

,f the nurses, but after the first twelve hours lie uses continuous irriga-

tion. Tne wound left after thiR operation does flot heal any quieker

tlian that ieft by the longitudinal incision, but it is a funnel-shaped
wound from the skin to, the bladder and everything is within sight. It
Jlpaves a good seat and no weakness in the abdominal wall. Mac{lowan
does not see why the suprapubie operation should be considered se dan-

geos 1le is sure that the wound made by this method would of it-

,elf never cause death.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Ontario.

1Mr. John1 Ross R1obertson lias donated $10,000 to the furnishîng Of
the new wing of the Children's Hlospital.

D)r. F. J. Doherty, of North Toronto, lias gone to Port Coqujtlam,
British Columbia.

The new wing of the Chatham Hospital was Opened a short timne
ago, by Dr. John L. Bray, of Toronto, Registrar of the College of phyaýi_
clans and Surgeons.

A new Isolation Hlospital bua been buit in St. Thomas, aind a
opened last November.

Dr. James Forrest lias removed froîio Mount Albert to Toronto, and<
is at 164 Dowling Avenue.

Professor B. P. Watson lias removed from 320 Bloor St. West Io,
14 Madison Avenue, Toronto.

Dr. George McDonagh, Toronto, lis gone to the Panama Canal ai>ýd
Barbadoes for an extended trip.

Dr. W. E. Ogden, formerly of the Muskoka Hiospital for Con unip..-
tives, and who lias been doing post-graduate work abroad lias rettur,><
to Toronto.

Dr. K. Mcllwraith lias gone for a trip to the climes of Europe.
The Sisters of Providence have opened a new hospital at llaileyv.

bury.
Dr. Hou. J. 0. Reaume lias returned from Europe. lie vistýj

France, Germany and Britain.
Dr. C. S. Murray le! t $1,000 te St. Michael 's Hlospital, $1,ooo tý

thie flouse of Providence, $500 to the Sunnyside Orplianage, and $,5M
to the Sisters of the Good Sheplierd.

The district liealtli officers; find that there ean be effected nlu
improvement in the sanitary conditions o! the Province, and are ug.
the local health officers to greater activity.

The Associated Charities of Toronto, as an organization, has go.~,
out of existence, and handed its work over to the Social Service éom
mission.

*Dr. and Mrs. A. Bowlby, of Waterford, celèbrated their dialn,.n
jubîlee a short time ago. Hie is now in his 93rd year. fle studj<d at
McGîll in 1845-6, and passed the Lower Canada Medical Board iun 1846,
lie aso, graduated from Columbia University, N.Y., Of Which he, i
the oldest living graduate.
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The 'Nurses' Home of the old General Hlospital, Toronto, isý Dow
used as a Meaies Hospital.

The Ross Memorial Hospital, Lindsay, lis tixed the following
eale of charges. Public wards, $1 a day; semi-private, $1.50, and pri-
vte," $ý3.

Thie vital statisties of Hamiltoni for 1913 shiow that there were 237
more birtlis and 183 more Inarriages thani in the previous year. The
atatemen(,it is as follows: Births, 1912, 2,554; 1913, 2,791; deaths, 191.2,
1,4:10: 1913, 1,393; marriages, 1912, .1,255; 1913, 1,438.

In) the early part of January nine cases of sinallpox were found
in one family in Yarmouth Township, near St. Thomias.

Toronto's health was better iii 1913 than îii 1912, aecording to
jh,.vdec of varions tables of statisties whieh were available reeently.
For examiple, the nuinber of deaths front reportable contagious disenses
~,s8 last yeýar, a reduction of 64 compared with 1912. Births in the

eitynumbred14,086 in 1913, an inereaqe of nearly 3,000, while deaths
numbredG,949, an increase o? only a little over 600. 'There was an

incerease of nearly 300 in marriages, whieh numhered 6,421. In the lat-
ter instance, however, December was an unromnantie inonth last year,

thenumero? knots tied being 453, a deere(asýe o? over 300.

Quebec.

Thle Montreal Maternity Hlospital cared for 1,243 patients during
tile y-ear ending 3Oth Septemuber, 1913.

Dr. Ljouis Laberge, who lias been for more than 28 years Medical
IIeaIth officer of Montreal, lias resigned on account of ill health.

The infant mortality o? Montreal remains obnormally higli. Lt
,was 9.2 per 1,000.

The City Hospital for Quebee is to be buit at Beaufort, and a site
ha Ieefl secured.

Tire Montreal Foundling and Baby Hlospital is now il2corporated.
it will supply an urgent need in the èity.

Aý plan has been outlined for the enlargernent of the Western nlos-
pital in Montreal,

The. Dominion Government is going to erect a four-storey hospital,
200 by 75, at Grosse Isle. The hospital will be for infeeted iminigranta.

The. Grey Nuns of Montreal propose building a hospital at West-
ulilt 600 * 300, and to eost $500,000.

Dr. J. R. Dutton has been appointed superintendent of the Alex-.
andra Hlospital, at MOntreal.
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The ivcKay Institute, Montreal, for the blind, deaf and dumb, had
seventy pupils during the year, who mnade satisfactory progresa.

Hon. C. J. Doherty, for the Dominion Government, and Sir ]Loier
Gouin, for the Quebec Legisiature, have promised the Coirneji of W...
mien that a reformative institute will be establishled for delinquent.
woxnen.

Details of bis discovery of a germ which is believed to be the cause
of scarlet fever were told to the Society of American Bacteriologists by
Dr. NeweII S. Ferry, of Detroit, at the closing session of the soeiety'bs
convention at MeGili University on 2nd January. Dr. Ferry 'sdi.
covery is considered of tbe greatest importance, for, should it prove eni-
tirely satisfactory, as is expected, the result wiIl be the practica e1im-
ination of the disease.

W<'stern Provincés.

Thirty-five candidates wrote on the recent exanlinations in Býritih
Columbia, and twenty-three were successful.

D)r. P. X, iMcPhillips and Dr. R. E. MeKechnie, of Vancouver,,, have
been appointed to the Board of Governors of the Clinical soit»
of North Anierica.

The inedical inspection of school eildren in British Columbia hw
that 16,774, out of 29,774, arc not vaccinated.

Dr. L. N. MeKeehîic, Vancouver, bais received instructions t0 mnak
a careful investigation as to the prevalence of bubonie plague.

The Board of Governors of the Regina General Hospital has issuý,,
instructions to the architeet to prepare plans for a Nurses' Hoje.

Dr. John Arthur Culluin bas been appointed to tbe arniy miedlie,,
corps at Regina, and Dr. Andrew Croil, at Saskatoon.

An attempt was madle to aniend the 'Medical. Act of Saskatchewal
in such a manner as to place the entire control. of examinations, ii 111,
hands of the University of Saskatcbewan, and otberWise limit the prae-.
lice of meunhers of the profession to sucb branches as they elected to be"t
examined on.

Ovcr $10,000 bas been subscribed for the St. Paul's Hlospital, 'Van-.
couver. The bospital is nearing compiction.

.The Isolation Hlospital, of Edmonton, is now under the manxage-
ment of the board of the General Hospital. A permanent buildling n
proper equipment will cost $225,000.

The sumn of $400,000 will be spent on the Royal Jubilee Hiospital, of
Victoria.
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The Ladies' Board of the Sunîînerland Hlospital, 13.C., is raisîiî,
,$12,000 for a hospital."i

Trh4 city of C'algary is preparing to bud a tuberculosis hospital,
at a Oost of $30,000.

The additions to the Winnipeg Getieral Hlospital cost *600),000(, and
accoinoate488 patients.

Aln effort is beiiîg inade to secure a hospital for Laniont, in Al-
berta.

'1he Board of l'rade of Perdue, Sask., lhave recoinnendeid the estab-.
Rihlftof a hospÎtal there.
Thew 01( hospital at St. Boiface is Io be rebtout at a cost of $S0,(oou.
D)r. A. l3raithwaite, of Edmnonton, has been appointedl to the l)o-

Ijillion iMei Concil. Hie takes the place of ihie latIe Dr. (Ï.
Kenn11edy.

.Monv *y lias eeti ollIected for' the puripose of' awarding a prîze an-
filally fra sa for original work ont physiology or phx'siological

demstryiiifliv ;lborýatories of the Jlniversity of Manitoba.
'ri~WinnpegGeneral Hospital lias made application to the Legis-

lainre, Io haveý the ('oinmissioncr of Publie IJtilities appoùîted as the
per-son that wi1ll itivestÎgate ail cownplaints iiado bY ati.v one oin t he

finace o mangeaintof the hoDspital.
The flonghave secured their liceilse to praetise in1 Alberta:

il irrow, fi. C. (?onn, R. G. D)ouglas, J1. P. MeCracketi, W. A. Prend,
W. P.Saioî . Stajidish, fi. C. Sutherland, -T. A. Jardine, A. 1B.

WickwrCI ( F. Atkinson, and] P. Dalil.
The ancover eneral Hlospital is having built a Nurses' Home

to O6t$i1,00()« andi an admini.stration building at a, cost of $90.000.
Dr. C. D. Holmes has been appointed Medical Ilealtit Officer for
Sa&ic, place of Dr. H. R. Nelson, resigned.

Re.Herbert Gray, H.D., C.M., whio was recently appointed med-
jeal s-uper-intendent of the new ilugli Waddell Meniorial Hospital, at
Canora, skj., was given a splendid scnd-off recently at the Deaconess
Training1 Scçhooj, Grosvenor Street, Toronto, when lie was tendeflred a
reeelption 1y the board of the Presbyterian Women's Home Mi\tssiona,,ry
BSociety, Miss J. P. Botting, a nurse, who is to accompany hiti to thec

wes, a8 also a guest of honor.

Front Abroad.

Dr. E. (J. Spitzka, an authority on nervous diseuses, died in New
york on the I3th January. H1e was 61 years of age. 11e testified in

the Guiteau trial.
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London charities have received the large suxu of $1,250,000 through
the death of a boy, Georffrey Ansill. The fatiier left his fortune to nthe
boy, but so that it would go to certain hospitals in the event of the
boy 's death.

Mrs. Agnes Thomîson, the first woman in the world to bcechloroformn-
ed, died 7th January, at Steatham, aged 83. §he was present at 5,2
Queen Street, Edinburgh, on Novemnber 4, 1847, when lier unele. Sir
James Simpson, discovered the use of chloroform. She Proved a happy
subject and was aften chloroformed in order to denionstrate its pleas.
ing effects.

Dr. Suler, of the United States Commission, lias stated that Pet.
lagra îs flot caused by discased corni, but by an infeofion-and is sprewi
through the agency of an inseet

An intercolonial conference for the promotion of an Imperial health
exhibition is being arranged by the Victoria League, to be lield lu bon..
don next May, with the objeet of 'interchanging opinions from var'iolic
parts of the Empire on the questions of housing and child, weîfar(ý
Delegates from officiai, and unofficial bodies in Great Britain and the
dominions overseas will be present, and several of them will eontribiute
papers.

Dr. Maria Montessori is the first woman graduate in medicine l,
Italy. She entercd the college at Rome by only giving lier initiasq, and
was tliought to be a male. She has given much study to the teachji
of young children.

In the dcatli of Dr. 'S. Weir Miîtdhell, science and letters have ice)t
one of their most gifted men. B3orn in iPhiladeiphia, February 15), 1830j
he acquîred from his father, Dr. John K. Mitchll, for 'nany years Pro.-.
fessor of cbcmistry in Jefferson 'Medical College and a poet of 110 ea
ability, a tastc for the fields in wliicli lie gained distinction.

The 82nd annual meet ing of tlie Britisli Medical Association wil»
be held at Aberdeen from JuIy 24th to 3lst, 1914. The presîdeinî..elt.
Sir Alexander Ogaton, K.CV.O., LL.D., Siirgeoii-in-Ordinarytofi
king in Scotland-an office whicli le also lield in turn underQue
Victoria and King Edward VII.-Consulting Surgeon to tlie Aherrden
Royal Infirmary, and Emeritus Regins iProfessor of Surgery in~ the lTij
versity of Aberdeen, will deliver lis address on tlie evening of JuIy 28,
The sectional meetings wilI be held on July 29th, 3011 and 318t. Asa
present arranged, tliere will be sixteen sections, The annual represejtative meeting will begin on July 24tli, and the conference ana dinner,
of the lionorary secretaries of divisions and branches wilI be held
July 29tli.

Lord Rayleighi inveiled a tablet to tlie memory of bord Lister at
King's College, London, on Wednesday, January 141h, at 4.30.
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The taking over by the United States Government of ail the de-
posits of radium-bearing ore in this country, and the establishment of
a Federal institution for the production of radium and its distributîin
to phyýsiciaïns for the treatinent of cases of cancer, lias receiiîly heci suig-
ris ed.

Rep-Iort fromn Milwaukee, Wis., on Dec. 17, states thai the Mlak~
3leédical Society has voted that ils members shall îot issue, ai t he stt-
tory charge of $3, certificates of eoniplete physical exaiiiiiatîiOla(d fît-
nes for, marriage, as required by the flew eugenie inarriage Iaw in that

It is inounced that Dr. Chartes Sedgwick Minot, professor of coin-
p)araitiveý ~aoîny ut the Harvard Medical Sehool, lias been recently

,letd ain honorary member of the Anatoînical Society of Great Britain
and Ireland.

More than five thousand persons attended the dedfication of the
group of new buildings of the Mlonteflore Home, in East 21Oth Street,
Noew York, on Sunday, November 30th. There are nulle large build-
iug3, whielh will aceommodate nearly seven hundred patients. The
total cost of the new buildings, with equipment, was ncarly $2,000,000,
snd the expenise of maintenance wvill ainount to about $300,000 a year,
Dr. Siegfried Wachsmann is medical director and general superintend-
ent Of the institution.

Thle Federal Bureau of Education lias comapiled a report indicating
a graduai eres in the number of medical schools and medical stu-
dents ini the United States, During 1913. as compared with 1912, the
gehools were decreased by 14, the students by 1,200, and the graduaies
in mqedicile by 500. The number of womcn students, however, showed
a eonsiderable increase. 0f a total of 18,451 students in 1912, 712 were
womnr, while of 17,238 in 1913, 835 wcre women.

Louis Wiekhiam, M.V.0., M.D., founder of the Laboratoire blo-

logique du Riadium and physician to the Hôpital Saint-Lazare, Paris,
died recently, after a long illness, at the age of 53 years, Dr. Wickham
wa mloat wvidely known for bis researehes on the value of radium in

the treatuit of cancers and other diseuses of the skin, researches whieh
b i we obtaîned recognition from the Frenchi Academy in the grant.

ing of the Barbier and Benjamin Godard prizes, and shortly hefore his
âeýth reeured for him the decoration of the begion of Honor, ne be-
ga jhjs work on radium in 1905, and in 1906 established the Laboratoire

bioogiuedu Radium, where he instituted a sehool centre and with

hi coleagues developed this brandi of physiotherapy.
The centennial anniversary of the diseovery of iodine 1w Bernard
coroi as eelebrated at Dijon, France, on Nov. 9. An address on

th jhistory of the discovery and on the development of the use of lodine
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was mnade by Prof. A. C. Matignon, of thec Collége <le France. The aet-
ual diseovery was nmade in 1811, when Courtois was examining the waste
tluids produced in the manufacture of sodium carbonate frein the ashes,
of seaweed, but lie did flot report it to the Frenchi Academy of Sejenees-
until 1813.

Report from Southanripton, England, states thaf on Nov. 1,,
Gorgas sailed from thaf port on his way to South Afriea, where l(e is
to advise the Chamber of Mines on the sanitation of the Rand, with
special reFerence to the prevalence of pileuinonia.

The Hlospital Saturday and Sundav -Association of New Yok, i» a
recent report states that the cost of running the forfv-sevenýi ho0Spitals
in the association during the Iast year was $4,932,309.45, au increIase o)f
$382,441I.79 over the preeedîng year. Trhe income froni operation Ilur-
immg thiat tinte %vas $2,160,957.09, and front endowment 12359
Ieaviîîg $1,749,193.42 to be soeured frotn voluntary gifts.

The medical board of St. Vixteent's Hlospital, New York, r
w'ith profound sorrow the dealli of Dr. (Charles Phelps, wbio, for foirtv_
threc years, lad beemi visitîng andl coîtsultng surgeon to thaf il,,tu
tion. His great skill and kindly syinpathy wverë alw'ays at flic ser-viof
of the sick and sufferig poor, and his vast experience and WiSeý (-()n-
sel always available to lis colleagues.

Professor Edwin Klebs, the well-known pathologise, reeennyj. diý41
at Bemn, in thte 80th year of his age. He was born at inngbegj
l>russia, in 1834, and after graduation worked in the physiologic(al lab.
oratory for a short time. lie then devoted himself entirely to thl
becoming assistant ta Rudoif Virchow in 1861. lIt 1866 lie Nvas invited
to occupy thie chair of pathology at 13cm. In 1871 lie uiigrated ini til,
saine capacity to Prague, and in 1882 lie moved to Zurich. There lié
taught tili 1892, when hie returned to Germany. Hie lived at ars
ruhe fti 1895, when lie went ta AshevÎlle, in North Carolina, as dreo
of a sanatorium, t0 which a laboratory for fthc manufacture ofatra
therapeufic produets was attached. In 1896 hie became PrOfes,,or of
pathology iu the Rush Medical College, Chicago. A few vears aga li
returned to France.

Among the victims of the railway accident at Melun on Nov,,be
4th was Professor Jaboulay, the distinguishcd surgeon of lyýon 5 wli
remains were not fourrd t ilt November 8th. Hie was boril nt Saint-
Genis-Laval, near Lyons, in 1860, aud studied medieine at the Lyvon
Faculty. Hie was appoint cd demonstrator of anatomy a.nd head Of the
anatoînical deparf meut in 1886, almost immediately after f aking hi,
doctor 's degree. , I 1888 lie won the titie of prof essor agrégé> reivihg
a very hiigli compliment from Professor Farabeuf on the occasion. After
serving as assistant under Poncet, lie was, in 1892, appoinfed -r!e~
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in thep hospitals, and iii 1902 succeeded Ollier iii the Chair of Clinical
surgery. Ile was a sîingularly rapÎd and skilful operator, and his

~ecigbrouglit crowds of studenis to bis lectures. lHe w'as a mnj of
great originality of mind.

The late Dr. Gavin Paterson Teillent, of Glaisgow, by his ývill bc-
quahe is entire fortune in niedical charity. To the Unîiesjtv of

(asgow hou let £25,000, as endowment for flic Faculty of Medicine.
Tl'le residuec of his estate is f0 be divided equally betwien the Roy' al In-

jimay the Victoria ]nifirnary, and the Royal 1to51 )ital for 4ikChîl[
deGlasgow.

inDer ihe 4th, a bill w'as introdueed in the Hlotse of P: pese
aties Wcongressinan Lefferty, known as I1, Rl. 13îl1 No. ý 2~xhe

p)rov-ides thait it shail be illegal'to transport fr-olin0one s1 Ifl e to it>lir

or te eixport, or to seli in tlic Iistrîct of ('oluia.)i! an;p1k11Y fo
or %vicnewich do'os iiot bear a complet(, sl;illileutI of the11 ,'j(

Afte tw t-Six years in ftie service or flie Cil v of' New or. )r
ilemaiM. xgC, oI)c br drsignîed hisý positionl of, -hwef uid-

lelofficer of the Departinent of ffealth, anid his i-sigimtioi da e-
eptedi lo take effect on i)eceinber :31, 1913. Dr. B>igg.s \\-Il] dvoe hl-

self te thle duties of cliairman of the Publie llealtil Counciil iii'e
york Sttto whieh 1lie vas appointed on1 the ereation of then Council
ja.st year.

ïMNyjj. wili have noticed wÎint ch regret the announeeiuuwn or the
deathj, at the age of 82, of Mr. Sydney *Joues. For inaiiy yeaýrs lie- wa.4
the m1,Ost prominent figure in the isurgical work of St. Thoiina's-' Ilospital,
t, wilie, is repuation brought many visitors, both f romi homo an1d
-ibruad.

The Bqulitable Lâfe Assurance Society, of Nt,\ York, bi., roeecntly

iqueýd a rvview of its statisties, showing tibat durîng the past feui yeaýr.q
the ind(ieted (l eati rate froin cancer baes increased thirt 'v per vent.
among mnaies, and twenty-two per cent. atiotig fei iesni the Uit
S.tates regitraftion area. The increase bias occurred iii eVVeY Wgo r1.
but is, of corelargely due ho more exact diîagniosîs

Theý sithute recently eiacted i New Jersev. authioi1iig ie er

ilization of the feeble-mindcd, epilepties, crîimitals, aud otbe lefecjv,
bs been declar'ed unconsfitutional by theý Suiprei or ffi fae

Th, Act is hield to be eontrary ho the Fourteenth Ainendmefft fi the
Colnstitlltiofl of the United States guarantceing equal protectioit or the
jaws tco ail, and ho cxceed the police powers of the State. Tbe. Court
points ont the danger of perînitting Legislatures te, preseribe, tiiosp-
on wh-On the operation sbould be pcrformed, since, if sanctionedý,g the
penalty inigflit be extended to include those regarded as undesÎibie by
a zaajort'y of a prevailing Legisiature.
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The Boston Medical Libtrary is the residuary legatee of the estajte
of Miss E. B. Wyman, of Newburyport, Mass., who died in ltaly las,
February. The bequest wiIl, il is cstiinated, amount to abot $6,O
and is to bc known as the Samuel Wheeler Wyxnan Memorial Fiund, Ii
hionor of the test ator's fathler, a graduate of the Hlarvard Medieàl 8;ehooý
in 1818.

Major Herbert C. Frenchi, R.A.M.C., died on l3th October Iast Il,
was a son of Sir George Frenich, so well known in the Britisl armiy,

Anitonin Poiicet, professor of clinical surgery, University of LY on,
died suddenly at the age of 67.

On Nov. 22 the new Mary Curzon Hlospital for Women, at Ki?)g's
Cross, London, was forutially opened by Alexandra, the Queni MloIhvr,
as a meinorial to the late Lady Curzon.

A National Medical Union has been formed in Britain. ita 11najxj
objecta are opposition to the Insurance Act and the policy of dIel Bri.
tish Medical Association.

,Jamnes 'Rutherford Morrison, MAM.D., F.R.C.S., hasben&
pointed eonsulting surgeon to the Royal Victoria Hlospital. Newcsýzstle,
on-Tyne, ln recognition of his services to the institution, and an ilIuiiil
Înated address was presented to hirn.

A mnonumewnt to the nîeiory of Professor Dieulafoy lias recentlîy
becii erected in the Hotel Dieu, of Paris. The ceremony of univeiîinig
was the occasion for addresses by Professors Widal and Landoul.. zy, n
by M. Mesureur, of the Assistance Publique.

OBITUARY

JAMES SPENCE.

While attending a man wvho had beeii frost-bitten, on 2OthlJnay
Dr. James Spence, of Thessalon, went upstairs to get a drink, and wvitIII
out watching what lie was doing poured carbolie acid from a bottie illt,)
a glass and drank it. Death resulted shortly afterwards;. He was wefl.
known in the district, and deep regret is expressed at lis ufrln,,
death.

JOHN M. CAMERON.

Dr. Cameron was a student in the Toronto School of Medioîll fri
whence he graduated iii 1887. For some years lie was loeated îii ealt.
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Latterly he was praetising in Yakinia, near Seattle, Washinugton State.
lie died of au abscess on the brain caused by niastoid disease, on 28th
November Iast, at the age of 53.

R. J. TRUMPOI.R

Dr. Trumpour died at Unionvilit. on the. l9th Novutuber, 1913, lie
iii j lls 62nd year, and liad resided in Minorville for fifteeu years.

Ilc died of a paralytic attack. lie was a highIy esteemed medical pract-
itionier.

ODELL ROBERTUSON.

Dr.- BZobertson, of St. Jacobs, diedl last November. ie was in his
,sith yýear. He liad practised in' St. Jacobs for 45 years.

CHIARLES S. MURRAY.

Dr. Murray died of pfleumonia onl 6th November. lie graduatedj
1ri t he University of Toronto. He practised in Newark, N. .J.,for some

years. When lie retired he removed to Toronto where lie died.

GEOFFREY STRANGIE BU(RT.

Dr. Burt died at Port Arthur where lie lad practised for many
yearu lie was in his 54th year.

ANDERSON R. ABBOTT.

Dr. A bbott was born in Franklin 7 7 years ago, and graduated f rom
Toronto School of Medicine. H1e practised at one time in Chatham and
Dundas and Oakvilie. He retired 25 years ago. H1e is survived by his
'widtlw, two sons and thrce daughters. Death occurred on 3Oth Dec-
ernber.

JAMES D. BALFOUR,

Dr, Balfour, of London, died 7th January. In his early life lie
,was aschool teacher. Hie graduated from the Western University in
1887, He was a splendid student and a fine Practitioner and esteemed
t, jhis confrères. He was in his 58th year, and leaves a widow and three
sons8.
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COLIN WALKER.

Dr. Walker, a former resident of Chatham, died ini Berrytown,
Michigan, where lic praetised. Hie wau a graduate of Detroit Medjeal
College.

CHARLES S. B3. FAIRBANKS.

Dr. Charles S. B. Fairbanks, a welI-known resident of Coburg, died
very suddenly l9th January at his home, College Street. JIe arose
about 8 a.m., looked out of the window, made some remark about the
weather, and lay down again, thougli he had flot complained of feeling
unwell. In a few minutes bis wife heard him breathing heavily and4
rushed to his aide. She at once summoned aid, but lie wus past speak,
ing and died before a physician arrived. H1e is survived by bis widowý
formerly Miss Hague, and one son, Mr. Charles Fairbanks.

BOOK REVIEWS

GENITO-URINARY DISEASES AND SYPHILIS.

Genito-Urinary Diseases and Syphilis. By Edgar G. Ballenger, M.»., ÂdjIIart
Clinical Professor of Genito-Urinary Diseases, Atlanta Medical Cllee Eji
tor Journal-Record of Medieine; Urologist to Westley meinorial Hsil
Genito-Urinary Surgeon to Davis-Fisher Sanatorium; Urologist te Ulospiý
for Nervous Diseases, etc., Atlanta, Go., assisted by Ona.r P. Eider, ~
The Warrermann Reaction,' by Edgar Paullin, M.». Second orition eu4
527 pages, with 109 illustrations and 5 eolored plates. Prie, 85.00 net At-
lanta, Ga.: E. W. Allen & Co.

In this volume we have an aceurate and up-to-date sttatuelt of
medical and surgical knowledge on these diseases. Gonorrhea, eystit1s
caleulus, prostatie troubles, syphilis, chaneroid, sexual nershu.
diseases of the penis and scrotum, diseases of the testicles, di,,es. of
the kidneys, the «Wassermann reaction, and the salvarsan treatmnequt, ar
ail carefully considered. The author and lis assoeiates hav edone wejl
to issue go excellent a treatise in sueli smail bulk. The paper and rM
work are good, and there are a fair number of illustrations. 'We a&Ia
quite confidently recommend this volume.
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ULCES OP TU E STOMAUJI.

lerof thei Stoinach. By Charle., Bolton , M.D, D.Se., F.R.C.P., Director of
I>ahoogialStudies and Retsearch, and Lecturer in Genersil iathology, ini

Uivetrsity, College Hospital MialSehool; Physîcian (with charge of out-
rt ts tUIniversity College Hlospital. London: Edward Arnold, 1913.
Prve 5snt.

Teelias becît mach ami excellent work done oit the stosuaclj of
reen yar.Both medical and surgical experts h;ave( beeni bcnidintg

their enristo the solution of tlic many phases of g-astrie uleer(qationj.
The present" volume is bound to takc its place at, once anmong flip best.
It j~wil written and beautifully illu-strated. The paper, typography
and biniding are ail that could bc desîred. The causes, the course, the,
comlplicaitionsý, and the treatînent of uileer of the stoinacli are fully- deait
witbi. This îs a book that stimulates the reader, and at once giv-e., to
the readler thic desire to read on, as it neyer Iacks in interest. It is a
sure gujide to what is best and miost nmodern. As a volume iii any weîî-
stocked lraythis book wvîll make an excellent addition.

NERVOUS SYSTRM DISEASES.

»jgeases ()f the Nervous Systern for the General Praetitiouer and Stutdent. By
Afred Gordon? A.M., M.D., late Associate in Nervous and -Mental Ises

Jleflersoi Medical College; late Examiner of the Insane, Plhuladeiphia Gen-
cral liospital; Neurologist to the Mount Simai Hlospital, to -Nortlhwetegri

neea ospital, and te the Douglas Meniorîal Ilosptal; ebr of the
Amnerican Neurological Assoeiation; Fellow of the Collegeo of Physicians of
phbiladejiphia; Corresponding Member of the Société Médý,iro-Psychologîquo dle
Paris; Memnber of the Ainerican lustitute of Criminal Law and Crixninology.

Seon leition, revîsed and enlarged, wîth 169 illustrations. Phîladeiphia:
P. aJkiqton a Son & Co., 1913. Prite, $4.00, net.

Th'lis bock covers tlie ground usually traversed in such works. It
js wenI writtenl and îllustrated. The work is divided int a convenient
systemn of paragraplis, marked out by black-face type. Two fentures
attract oee's attention, namely, briefness and accuracy. The author

reel thiorough familiarity with the literature of neurology, and
hade ths knowledge skilfully in the nîake-up.cf his own book. The

more one reada of this volume the more one is impressed wîth the labor
the author must have been at to compress so mueh malter mbt these
<6oc pagea- To condense well is a rare gift in an author. We wish for

tiiis work a large sale.

THE HEART BE AT.

gjlinical Disorders of the Heart-beat. A llandbook for Practitioners and Stu-
denîts. By Thomas Lewis, M.D., D.Se., FR.O.P., Assistant Physician and
Letue in Cardiac Pathology, University College Hospital; Physician te

the Ont-patients, City of London Hospital for Diseases of the Chest. Lon-
don: Shaw & Sons, 7 and 8 Pitter Laite, E.C., Prînters and Publishers.
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It has become well known that Dr. Lewis is one of our most care-
fui and painstaking of clinical workers on cardilac diseases. We look,
therefore, with interest on anything that lie contributes towards the
elucidation of the clinieal manifestations of heart diseases. In this litth,,
volume of 115 pages, the author takes up Disorders of Cardiac Mechan..
ism, Sinus Irregularities, lleart Block, 1remature Contractions, Sml
paroxysmal Tachycardia, Aurieular Flutter, Auricular Fibrillation, and
Alternation of the Pulse. It is flot a book that one can read while lie
runs, as it must be studied elosely; but the reward is great. It is really
a pleasure to, peruse this littie volume. Every page is fuit of iuaterial
for thouglit. The applications to practical medicine formn a promineent
feature throughout. 0f this book we cannot speak too highly.

HIJMAN ENERGY.

Human Energy. By Albert Abrams, A.M., MUD, LL.D., San Francisco.

This brochure is a print of the author 's address before the Ae.
can Association for the Study of Spondylotherapy. Those who wish to
acquaint themselves with the views held by this school of niedical 'nell
will do well to read these pages. There are xnany who wîll flot babyo
the author, but this does not detraet from the vigor with which he ad-.
vances his views.

1>REVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS.

The CaDadian Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis' Thirteenth An.
nual Report, with Transactions of the Annual Meeting, held in Otaa ont..
March 12th and l3th, 1913.

In this report there is mueli evidence of progresa i11 the way of
prevention. The papers to be found here are of Înterest and value. If
the report has a wide distribution it will do mucli good.

ONTARIO BOARD 0F HEALTH.

The 3lst Annual Report of the Provincîil Board of Health of Outarjo, caa .,
for the Year 1912. Printed by order of the Legisiative Assexnbiy Of Otro

This report deals with many interesting topies. There are many
useful papers and tabular matter of considerable value. These reporta
£rom, year to year are wîelding a great influence in the spread Of Înoa
tion on health subjects. The public is reaping a good harvest for the.
outlay expended in this way.
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MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

ONTARIO HEALTII.

The Province of Ontario reports a very welconie health barorneter
for thef mionth of November. Disease lias been quite as prevalent as Iast
yeair but the list of deaths is not so long.

Tjhe difficulty of obtaiiiing accurate reports froi the local doctors
j. shownl iin the inconiplete tabulations of tuberculosis.

Thfe following list is handed out by the provincial lhealth depart-
mg-nt :

1913

smallpoX-ý.......... -................
Scarlet Fever......................
IDiphitleria ........ ................
Mea.1e(,a...........................
Whooping Cougli....... ...... ... ..
'ryphoidj Fever ............ .........
Tuberculogis ......................
Infantile ParalYsis .................
(,erebro-.Spifal Meningitis......

Cases.
54

298
319
175

63
120

90

Deaths.
0
8

22
5

8
28
48
0
0

Totals .......... -.............. 1123 119

1912
Ca"e. Deaths

33 0
165 12
237 13

91 1
44 2

142 27
148 80

3 o

864 136

HEALTII COMMANDMENTS.

Sir James Sawyer, a welI-known physician, believes it is by no
meaus a diflcuit matter for any human being to live to be 100 years old.
lie jas recently declared that anybody ean attain this age, unless killed
b>" accident if he or she will relîgionsly observe the following "Coin-
mandulents Of Health":

1. E ight hours sleep every night.
2. Sleep on your riglit aide.
3. KÇeep your bedroom window open.
4. NO cold bath in the morning, but a bath at the temperature of

the. bodY. 5
5. Exercise hefore breakfast.

6.Eat littie nieat, and be sure that it is well eooked.
7.Avoid intoxieaxits.

,S. Allow no pet animais in your living rooms, for they carry disease
germs.
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9. Live iii the country if you eau.
10. Watch tlic thlrêe D)'sçý-Diiikînug waler, Damp, Drains.
Il. Ilave ehango of occupation.
12. TIake. frequent and short holidays.
13. Limit your ambition.
14. Kecp your temper.

RESEARIII WVORK ON TUliWRCUl,'OSIS,

la. order fo find a vaccine which xviii cure tuberculosis, whîih, il i,,
estiimated, kills more than 120,000 persons in France every year, Dr.
Albert Calmette, head of the Pasteur Inistitute at Lille, has coiine for-.
wir(l with a novel proposition. Ile asks the French Goveriimient to
give hima one of the littie islands off the coast of French Guinea. There,
inl a elimate which is warin and free from sndden changes, Dr. Calmette,
proposes to estaiblishi a laboratory iii which hcecan experiment with inon..
keys ini their natural habitat. It Ns impossible in the countrjes of th,
norti, sucb as in France, England, Gernmary or Italy, to eondclt sch
experirnents with satisfaction.

In order to carry out his plan Dr. Cainuife( asks an amni appro
priationî of $60,000 for teri yt'ars. ln ait interview he teli whiat h(. has
already accomplished in fightig tuberculosis.

"I bave made a long series of experiincnts," lie says, "wvhich hae
shown mne that a new line htis been opened up in anti-tubereullosis v.
cinatiou. I have suceeeded in vaceinating calves against tubercuaosis
so that they remain immune front. the diseuse for a year and a hait.
Virulent cultures of Koch bacilli wert, introdueed înt their food and
the bacilli eaused 'no trouble whatever in the funetions of their organs.
Other cultures of living bacilli were injected under their skin, whifl
huiudrcds of millions of germs wcre injected into their veins. The late'st
experiments on these animaIs demonstrate that they do flot show,. ("eil
the slightest trace of bacillary infection.

ROYAL COMMISSION ON VENFIREAL DISEA SES.

The following is the officiai report issued to the preus by tbe See
retary of the Royal Commission on1 Veneral Diseases-

At the eighth meeting of tlie Royal Commission on Venereai D)ia.
evidence was given by Sir William Thompson, Registrar-Generl for
Ireland.
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IL.e said that as a cause of death venereal dicssplayed relativcly
a smaiýl part in lreland. The death-rate frorn syphilis and allied diseases
wws 0.78s per 10,000 of the population, whcreas the( figures for tuber-
cubasis at the head of the ]ist were 21.52 per 10,000.

Compredwith tle 1pruvious years the deallis front syphilis and
pnerallparalsis or thc inisane appear to show a tciidency to increase,
\V ir illiamH rfholmpon thlouglit that inuch of tlic increase was more

appaentthant real, and W du(, to thet mlore earef ni recording of

Thegreterpart of the deathq fron venvrenl isas occurred iii
tïa tw ciiesl)iblin and Belfast. I Dublin the figures were abnor-

mallyý ighc, t he death-ratc froîn syphilis and general paralysis of the in-
Mfl8bernpabut twîcc those for London,

Op the whole the incidence of vencreal dîsae in lreland watq vcrty
mfUclý ýi wr- ihan ini the rest of ftie United Kingdlom; thec syphilis deafli-
rate 'was offly that of England and Wales, while withi regard to infantf

1ort 1,t th nmber of death', due to syphilis per 1,000 births in the
thre kngdmswere-England and Wales 1.29), Scotland 1.4, îreland

OP1EBATIONS UNDEII DIFFICELTIES.

Afew weeks ago a workman engaged on the top of the roof of a
ta,, buIildling at Springfield, Mass., dislocated bis shoulder.

It wa ipossible to bring hlm dowfl, SO a surgeon cliinbed up, and,
eoî,itting as.,tride a girder, hundreds of feet above the crowded street,

,poceded to ehloroform the injured mnan and reduce the dislocation.
To thle mian in flic street the skill of the surgeon is always soîne-

t hiri g o f a mi1racle. To carve living flesh with stea.dy hand and sure eye,
10 wecure each streaming vein, to remove diseased organs, and then 1.0
ilnel]d up the wound so perfectly that hardly a scar remains, seema to him
fo require ailmost superhuman skill.

Aund there is no doubt but that a big operation calls for the very
ihighest~ qualiiles t iat man possesses. Even ini the pcrfectly lit and per-
fç,tly- appoîinted operating theatres of a great hospital, with every pos-
xie aid at hand that modern science commands, the task is a severe
crie

yet often and often the surgeon is called upon to performu opera-

ti,1 without any sucli aids, and tien the ordeal xnay he almost as severe
for the doetor as it is for the patient.

~For instance, in a railway accident.
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Oue raw winter morning; two years ago, a passenger alighting lin a
hurry f rom a train at the littie station of Earlestown, near Warrington,
sipped and fell betwecn the stili moving train and the platforzu.

A doctor, summoned in haste, found that the only Possible method
of extricating the unfortunate man was to amputate on1e of his legs.

Instruments were fetched, and as it was not yet daylight, a ring of
porters stood round with station lanterns, while other persona struck
matches to assist the surgeon.

In spite of the erampcd position in which the surgeon was coi.
pelled to work, and the lack of liglit and appliances, the operation waa
quickly and successfully finished, and the sufferer removed to a hospitfi,.

Often in war time surgeons have had to operate on the b8ttlefield,
sometimes aetually under lire. But it was under lire of a different sort
that two American doetors performed an operation at the hospitaj at
Biddeford, in the State of Maine.

The operation was to remove an internai ulcer, but five r.Uuut..
after thcy had begun it was discovered that the hospital was afire.

To move the patient was to kili her. The surgeons stuck tO tlieir
work. The roar of the llames was plainly heard, and the bise of water
from the tire hose. Presently water began to pour through the roof and
pieces of wet plaster to Lail thudding to the floor. The nurseS put up
umbrellas and held them over the patient and the doctors. No one
drcamed of moving until ail was finishcd and the wound sewn Up. 'Phy
the patient was removed to a place of safety.

THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO.

At the December meeting of the Medieal Section of the Acadeill,
of Medicine the programme provided by the Fellows was a elinicai on.
The cases and reports of cases were ail of special interest aud b)roultz
out a good discussion.

ELEPHANTI4SIS.

Dr. IH. B. Anderson exhibited a case of elephantiasis. Tis pa-
tient, a stenographer and unmarried, was 29 years of age. In her prev..
ous history she had typhoid and malaria fevers, aud at present siie j
troubled with headache due to eye-strain. This case had been befor
the Academy, October 7th, and at that time the statemnt of the eas.
was that at fifteen' years of age her aukies began to swell aud thi8
enlargement had continucd for the last fourteen ycars, until at the fis
exhibition before the Fellows of the Academy there was fOund a ui
forin swelling of the legs with no0 pittiflg on pressure and no ifle,
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The sweling was confined to the lower extreniities. One leg, the Ieft
One, was very mucli enlarged. fis circuniference at the mniddle of the
thighi biing 24 inches, and circurnference at the calf 23 inches;, the right
thigh 20 înehes,.and the right caif 19 inches. The swelling on both
aides extendediý( up to the gri. The blood examination was negative,
nio filans biigl found eiher of diurna or nocturna variety. AISO there
Mvii no cosiniophiilia.

On, the treatmetit of resf, bandaging and the use of thiosijiamin,
marked iixuprovernent %vas the resuit. In two months the iýneasuremenîris

erreeduced by' a maximum of eight inches and a minimum of six. .\s
a gre-at djeal of improvement to<)k place before the administration of the

m iinprobably by compressing the lymph from the lymph places, it
was dliflicuiit to say how much of the improvement was due to the thîosi-
namiti. There is no doubt the case is due to filaria, but this parasite
,ws not fond in the blood.

MUS('ULAR DYSTROPHY.

Dr. Ijulii Loudon presented a case of muscular dystrophy. Re-~
Iating shortly the peculiarities of' the disease, Pr. Loudoji said that
muscular dystrophy was a disease of the muscles differing f rom spinal
forma, 8uch as; progressive muscular atrophy, and in ellhjîrent spinal
Miiacular atrophy. The general characteristies of this disease to note
arc, flrst, the heredity; second, distribution of the atrophy; third, ab-
serce or fibrillary twitching; fourth, diminution in electrical excita-
biiity, bIt no typical reaction of degeneration, this showing to faradism
as veli as to galvanîsai. The disease he classified under the headings:

1. Simple.atrophie.

2. Pseudo hypertrophie, here there is atrophy with the false
hypertrophy.

3. Erb's juvenile or scapular form.
4. Facio seapulo humerai form, where the muscles of the face,

especially around the mouth, and sometimes around the
eyelid, are involved.

5i. Pelvie type.
6. Myotonîa atrophica.

7. Transitional forai.
p. Distal type.

Acharacteristie sign for diagnosis is that these patients, when anis-
ing frein the recumbent to a standing posture, turu' first into a prone
poitufl, and, drawing up the feet, risc in that way. The gait is wad-
dling, and the pelvis is raised unduly. Also the gait is high-steppÎng.
and it is difficuit for the patient to elimb stairs.
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The case presented was Erb's juvenile forra of the mauscuilr diyu.
trophy. Shie had no atrophy of the muscles iu the lower extremlities
and the ordinary superficial reflexes showed no change from norna
This young girl had three sisters married and quite hcalthy; three sis-.
ters younger than herseif, quite healthy. She showed a marked lor..
dosis and drooping of the shoulders, with weakness of the shoulder gir.
die. The protruding abdomen and waddling gait were features of tilt
case. It wus a case of congenital disease.

LUPUS VULGARIS.

Dr. King Smnith presented a case of lupus vulgaris. The pat iont,
female, had had lupus for nineteen years and it now had progre,-,(ji
over a greater part of the lower right side of the body and uipper right
thigli.

PEMPHIGUS VEGETANS.

Dr. King Smith also reported a case of pemnphigus vegetans, wvhie1
had presented difficulties in diagnosis. The patient xvas sh1own to the
International Medical Congress. Some disagreed about the diagiios,,
but Sir Malcolm Morris called it pemphigus vegetans. The case wa,'
unique in that it had lasted seven years.

BADIUMTHERAPY: ANGIOMA.

Dr. G. S. Young presented a case of angioma whicli had uot y,îel
ed to operation, but had been ,,uccessfully trcated with radium, Whù4h
Dr. W. Il, B. Aikins had applied. This patient Dr. Young saw soum,
nine nionths previous Wo the date of exhibition. R1e came tW Dr. Young
at that time with a growth that had been present for a number of years.
but now began to be painful. In the preceding seven or eight yer
this man had had two operations performed for the relief of the co»l_
dition, but ïimprovement was only temporary. The tuxuor bfr
radium treatmcnt, projected about one incli from the surface of the fae-
and extended over a large area. At the last operation this entire groçy-t
ivas removed, but it was not very long until it was as large if not lareer
than before. Inside of two weeks after radium treatment ws bg
the growth liad markedly decreased in size, and the patient now i, corn_
p]etely cured. The result was crtainly spectacular. The treatimet of
this case was by the application of radium for forty heurs an.d the
injection of twenty-one hypodermies of radium sait.

PAPILLOMA 0F TME MOUTH.

Dr. Aikins then presented a caue which had been referre1 to hi
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by Dr. B. Z. Milier. This was a young lady, age 23, first seen in April,
1913.

it December, 1911, the patient had noticed a smail lump in the
upper gum on the right side. Thle lump becaine larger and site con-
sited Dr. iMilner in February, 1912, but flot again uintil November,

11,when Dr. Miliier excised the mass and removed the wisdom tooth.
,'heý pathologist 's report wvas a benign papilloma.

When thle patient eomrnenced treatinent thiere was a mnass of Spongy
jM,;sue on the alveolar înargin of the upper iaw, and also sorte on the

îoe.'rhei tissue broke down very rapidly with bleeding. Under two
appi11ioS of a tube of radium thte papillomatous mass bas disappear-
ju ad left a smiooth healed margin.
This caeillustrates very wve1I the action of radiulm on ordînarv

wvarty got. Ini the sanie way warts on the skin ean be made to dis-.
applear- readîlY and witliout discomfort.

EPITHICLIOMA 0F TUF SEIN.

The patient was a man aged 77, referred by Dr. Chas. Poster, in
FebruarY of this year. About three years ago the uleer appeared be-
Iow the rig-lit car. It increased i11 size slowly, and when the patient
wa firai; seenr it was 1½ 2x% Î nclies in area. The edges were hard],
tickened anid everted, and the condition was definitely epitheliomatous.

The, lower* edge of the aliriele was also involved. After three heavy
.exposures to radium, healing gradually took place and was completed
in about two months.

RODENT ULCER.

,NIr. W., aged 77. An uleerated lesion began about twenty yeara
ago in the natsal fold of the left aide of the face. 'When accn in April
or tliis year it was one inch in diameter, with very thickened, hard,
raised edges. The uleerated part extended through almost to the mucus
umeibrane of the liP.

Various treatmelit8 had been used, sucli as cautery, causties, oint-
gi.nts, etc. Hie had X-ray treatment seven years ago. Radium was
iowd ai; intervals, and complete liealing lias occurred.

Dr. Aitkins aiso gave lantern views of several cases hie hiad treated-
1. Angionta of the upper eyelid in a young infant, which caused

considerable deforxnity. Within two months alter the use
of radium the mass had alnîost entirely disappeared.

2. A cms of lupus vulgaris, whieh was referred by Dr. James
Th.ird, of Kingston, ini May, 1911. The condition was of
about ten years' duration. It began on the mucus membrane
of the lefi; nostril and gradually spread. 'Varions treatments
were used, as cauterization, electrolysis, X-ray, currettage.
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In 1905 her general liealth was very poor and the condition extênd-
cd, and perforated the septum. Since then the skin at the alar niar-
gins had become involved, and shortly before Dr. Aikins saw her no-
dules had appeared on the left cheek. The nose wheni first seen prejtIt
cd a most distressing appearance, the margins of the nostril8 being cov-.
ered with large uuliealtliy granulations. There was a f ree foi dis-.
charge froîn the nostrils. Very heavy destructive doses of radiumn were
eniployed, and as a resuit the diseased tissue had been rm~oved, and tiie
nostrils now present a healed margin. The disease present iniside the
nasal cavity was treated by radium tubes, which were inserted irito thec
nostrils. On the cheek the nodules present have cieatrized. The pa,.
tiernt's general health is iiot very good, and close watcli las to ho kept
over the condition for fear of a recurrence of the disease. The pre-,,nil
local appearance is regarded as very satisfactory.

3. The patient, who had been referred by Dr. H. L. A.nderson, or
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., in September, 1911, had an epithiellima be
hilnd the left car, which had started sorne four years previouisly. At the
date mentioned the area was as large as a fifty-cent piece, wvith. raiseLd.
liard, everted cdges. The part was curettcd under cocaine a"d a rad-
iuma plaqjue with one Iead sereen left ini position subsequently for 12
hours. When seen a month later there was still anl area tliree-eigih.
of an inch in diameter, which had not yet healed, but was quît(, healthy
looking. The healing process continued and the condition lad rexjjntýj
satisfactory since then. Photographis were shown to illustrate the coll
dixtion before and after treatment.

4. Lantern slides wtýre given showing the results obtained, by rad-
jm treatment in a very large naevus, which caused great disf1gr Iler t
Thc patient was a young man. The akin of the face was of a deep pur.
pie red, studded with angiomatous nodules. There was, consider1,.
involvement of the lip extending through to thc mucus membrane,~
pressure the blood could be driven out to a certain extent, but lot en_
tirely. The second photograph showed the resuit six months after rad
ium treatment was begun. Thc nodular appearance has disappear1 .d
the distorted lip was much improved, and thec color had faded to aer
considerable citent, se that the patient wus more than satisfied w-liti týe
rcsult.

PROGRESSIVE MUSCULAR ATROPHY.

Dr. J. H. Elliott prcsented a case of progressive museular atrophy
The patient was, one fromi Dr. Anderson's service in St. Michael 's
pital. Previeus to this he had been compellcd to give up hia temploy
ment as a boîlerinaker beeause of wcakncss in hie handa, making it ira_
possible for himn to hold and work the coniprcssed air riveter patU
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ri e!xaminatioxî of tliis patient sliowed that lie could not grasp fîimly
wlith thet, hand, and there was weakness of the muscles of tlie forearin
and mrarked atropliy of the interoseil niuscles. The biceps and triceps
mluscles were also weakened, and in addition to flic atropliy, there were
warusory changes. Tactile sensation %v as îîot 10sf, but very mueli altered.
lie. could not distinguisli readll wie ther lie was beiîîg pricked witli
thle hiead or witi flie point of a pin. Wheu pinched, lie feit if, but

tr was; liftl pain. 'llie sensation of heat and eold was praetica1ly
'J'li Te most pronouneed ehanges wero iii the <istriblonti of tire

ulna neve.The iiuost inarked distnrbane. w-as in tie riglit liand, flhe
Ie-ft lxdng stronger anid exhibifing very littie atropby. Tire 1,1fl foit
wvas wýeajkui thian the rîght, and botli feet sliowed a patial aietei

''rewas no0 progress of flic diseuse during lire two mnonthis in ho.spitakl.
bttrelua<l beexi no further loss of si rengtli. 'Iliere was 110 Rornherg-

iai pesetthe- pupil reilexes were niormal. The clinical picture Îs tîat.
of rogessveinuseular atropliy, but wvitI tlie added el sr changes
thee i th question wlicther tlis is not a case of syrrngomiiyelia. The

Wasermflnreaction was ne~gative.
Dr Iotdoîi, dîscussing the case, said he had hll opportuinitie(s fo

a~th, patient before tîte meeting, and tuait this loss of sesaio aS
01o11nY 10 lient and cold, but to, aIl biso-i, of sensation, theefre ui

e(LI(u11 not be a case of syringoniyelia. Frouîî fli, symptotias irsetedli
1wouldl thiukj of sorte peripheral lesion, involving both tlie sensory and
,il, t r ids For example, if miglit lie a case of cervical nîb, and
he, wol uio calve to say it was îîot cervical rîb uni il an X-ray had beil
*aken If not cervical r, tlieî lie would consider if a case of syphilîii

Jiesbut this seems to be ruled ouf by a negative Wasserinan. Thie
otherdise e would thuîuk of wýa8 lead poisoning. lie did flot oon-

~id~ it a cas of syrîiigoinyeli:î nor a spinal cord condition, and if is
,lot prg'SSV Iusciihr atrophy.

Dr-. Graham Chiambers asked wliether tlie ainestiiesia correusponded

to tire peripheral type or to the central type. In reply if t statod
that tire aniusthesia was distribufed over both bands and bof h legs fatirly,
1,q&lIy, and on the riglit hand if was.distributed, especially over flic
,,e of distribution of flie ulnar îîeîve.

THORACIC ANEURISM.

r.J. E. Elliott gave the following history of an aneurism case
and presented the specimen removed front tlie aufopsy. A man wlio
ltad been iii three months came into St. Michael 's Hlospital because of

Pain ini the chest. H1e was in the hospital soute eigliteen monthls and
lgeu died of hoemoptysis. The post mortem finding was an enormous
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dilation of the ascending arch of the aorta. During life there was 110
diastolie murmur, but there was a systolie one over the area of the
aneurism. Death was due to perforation into the Iower part of th,
upper lobe of the lung and htcmorrhage into the lung. The elinîcal fae
of interest is that hie developed this miormions aneurism in fliree nmonths'
time. The Wasserman was, positive and t he X-ray showed the ehadow
of the tumor.

HICCOUGHI.

Dr. Brefney O'ReilIy reported a case of hiecough. This; oecuirr,*
in a female patient under treatment of cirrhosis of the liver. It wKçq a
very serious forin in whieh ai the usual routine treatment, proved of
no value. When it seeined as if there was no hope and the patient was
dying, the ears were searehed and wax was removed. Since that t4,,
bas been no return of the hiccough.

ASTHMA.

Dr. O 'ReiIly also reported a case of asthina caused by the pee~
of a parrot. Paroxysins occurred whenever the patient wu-, in the saxnl
room as the parrot. She was completely relieved when the offending
ethîologîcaI factor was removed.

Dr. Fotheringham reported a case of astlima which, was brouight
on as a resuit of eatîng strong cheese. When the cheese wvas prohibté
there was no more asthma.

Dr. Marlow showed a specinien of a liard concretion whieh had bee
coughed up by a womnan who had had asthima for ciglit ye2ars. urn
this period she was subjeet to paroxysmal attaeks of cough1ing, am i
was during one of these attacks that she coughed up this littIeý calcer),,
substance one-haif inch in length. These attaeks had developed frf,.
quently, and after losing one of her false teeth, but she had fo)rgte
about this until after she had coughed up this specimen. Dr. Eli,
considered this a concretion formed in the Iung itscif and luter cast <>ff

Dr. J. H. Elliot referred to a patient wlio had asthmatie attaeký
only when she went out *in the wimd. It was found that lier atta,
were due to exanations from horse. k

Dr. J. F. Teni ]Eyck reported two cases of asthma, in ecd of
a cure was effected by change of place of residence.


